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where Col. Wil

li him been aum- 
ir before thei n- 

sral, and the pres
* trd, .which will 

lg after a recess 
end.

5f his appearance be- 
ir general, one step 
the expected dls- 

tion agalnnt the out- 
.» of the air aorvlces, 
apparently was undis

Ing another press con- 
deciding the fight for 

pt of national defense 
igun."
’ robe Conduct 

bona to the department 
to enable army offi- 
ime investigation of his 

|th a view to ditcipllnary 
This inquiry was sus- 

enable the colonol to tea- 
tho board last week, 

one] held tho. press con
st night in his hotel suite 

ntaitvc Reid of Illinois, a 
of the house aircraft com- 
of tho last con^resM, and 
ormy officers were present 
his talk with tho corre- 

ita.
efused to discuss his possi- 

art martial, asserting "it 
make any difference about 

lie .thing Jhat counts la that 
> goiha fight for a proper 
ll defense system."

if "any organization’* was 
? him, he emphatically de- 
lero was "none," adding it 
t a disaster if the aircraft 
,ever fell into politics." He 
(ould have no mesiugc to 
lean Legion convention in 
but that ho mi?ht com- 
i with some of his friends
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Film Romi

Six Hundred Officers and En
listed Meiitllow TheirHeads 
As Mentor<nl Services Are
Reid for ’ Dead Comrades

- •
Rescue E fforts Are 
Held Up By Rough Sea

i ----------
Submarine' Base Commander 

Reiterates That Vessel's 
Officers Were.Not to Blame

M ?TTim ita Dobson Stewart of 
Kansas City waited .11 night for 
her husband to come home end 
then armed with n revolver, atart-
5  Sit to find him. When she dia- 

■ covered Stewart "breakfasting" in 
l ?  cabaret with another woman at
6 a. m. sho killed him. _____

HOTEL ROBBERIES 
IN FLORIDA LAID 
TO NORFOLK BOYS
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President And Wife Leave Oh 

Special Train Sunday Morn
ing, Expecting to Arrive at 
Destination on Tuesday

ices - i p  *L o ca l
Robbed O f Gold Material
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U. S. SUBMRINE BASE, NEW 
LONDON, Conn., Oik. 6.—(fP)— 
The solemn notes of “Tapn" sound
ing with haunting beauty, Sunday 
echoed through the submarine base 
as a touching farewell by the navy 
to its dead comrades of the S-61.

As the bugle call died away, 
more than 000 officers and enlisted 
men stood in the base theater with 
bovfed heads. With them were 
friends of the 33 victims of tho 
S-61 officials of New London and 
civilians who had Joined In the me
morial services yesterday morning. 
EVery man attached to the base, 
not detained by official duties, was 
present.

During the mrvices other navy 
men were tolling at the pihee 
where the submarine v.as sunk on 
Sept. 25 by the steamship City of 
Rome/ Under a leaden sky they 
worked doggedly to recover the 
bodies still held In the sunken ship.

Tho services opened with a read
ing of the order issued by Capt. 
Ernest J. King, commanding offi
cer of the base, under which they 
wero held. In this order, Captain 
King reiterated hin contention that 
tho 8-61 was sunk without any 
blamo whatever attaching to her 
officers.

Then the roll call was rend by 
Lieut. Com. W. D. Snyder, com
manding tho 8-49, n sister ship of 
tho 8-61. As tho 33 names of the 
stricken crew were rend for the 
last time there was complete quiet 
and n moment later the strains of 
"Lead Kindly Light" broke the 
silence.

The services arranged by the 
Episcopal chaplain of the base, the

Miss Diana Miller, one of the 
beautiful actresses o f Hollywood, 
soon will marry George Melford, 
producer!
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FOR FALL T E R M

"We
Must Know Value 
t to drive our plan for 

wint of nationnl defense 
9 »  asserted. "The war and 

rtmenta are deadlocked 
n matters. It is neces- 

the pcoplo know the 
possibility of aircraft.” 

sldent’n board, which nd- 
iday after hearing Com- 

John Rodgers, leader of 
mpted Hawaiian flight, 

ntinue-tho questioning of 
officers today. Their tes- 

is expected to continue 
days, after which the board 

adjourn to witness ihe 
air races at Mitchell Field, 
and, the latter part of thu

Two Youths (AppiL’hckided 
Sunday Facing Charges of 
Having Staged Many Hold
Ups In State Last Winter

NORFOLK. Va., Oct., 6<—(ff)—
Two hotel roberies In Florida have 
been traced to Robert Cnentrmm, 
aired 17, and William Evans, 10, nl- 
S  bkndlts now In the Princess 
Anne county jail charged with a 
series of spectacular robberies 
here and at Virginia Beach last 
rummer, according to department 
of justice agents. •

Enlargements of a snapshot 
found in an automobile that had 
been abandoned in Florida by two
bandits after they robbed tho safe ___.............I ___  __ _ .
of a hotel near Voro Beach and Rov. A. R. Parker, were simple but 
kidnapped the night clerk, later Impressive. After reading the les

"" son frortt St. John 14, Chaplain 
Parker delivered a brief address of 
comfort to tho relatives nnd friends 
of the dead men. His nddress was 
followed by tho h^mn “ Abido Witli 
Me" and the singing of Gounod’u 
Avo Maria by a soloist. Ex
pressing inability to convey ade
quately his sympathy for the be
reaved families of the dead, Chap
lain Parker read the letter of 
Abraham Lincoln to Mrs. Bixby of 
Boston, expressing his consolation 
on the loss of her sonti during the 
Civil war.

A spcclnl hymn for the safety

MdrfapptMl JP- -  .
putting him out of the car, -0 
miles from the scene, of the rob
bery, were identified at police 
headquarters as photographs of 
young Cheatham and Evans.

Snapshot Im Found.
Tho department of justice is 

handling the investigation of the 
Florida robberies. The snapshot 
that led to the identification was 
found behind tho seat of the auto
mobile in which the hotel clerk 
wus given un exciting ride after 
standing by helpless while the of
fice safe was looted. The car 
proved to bs stolen property. The

Whiskey Cases and Damage 
Suits Will Feature Small 
Docket; Sharon to Preside 
and Housholder Piosetute

Executive To Review 
Legion Parade Tuesd
Trio Ih Farthest West Presi

dent Has Been Since Enter- 
IngWhite House2YenrsAgo

WITH PRESIDENT POOL
E'S TRAIN NEAR CHILLI- 
ftlE. Ohio, Oct 6 . - W —A 

daylight trip through Southern 
Ohio, Indlnna and Illinois lay bo- 
fore President Coolidge today as 
his train traveled weatwnrd toward 
Omaha, where tomorrow ho will 
address the American Legion Con
vention.

His route was through a sectidn 
of the country which he has not 
visited rfnre entering the White 
House. Without incident, the sugc- 
f«l train which Mr. and Mrs. Cool- 
hlge boardnd yesterday in Wash
ington, forged its way during the 
"•pht through tho mountains of 
West Virginia, hauled bv what 
BbHIpioro and Ohio rallroadd offi
cials claim is the largest mountain 
type passenger locomotive In the 
world Pofarw dawn It had crossed 
the Ohio River, makine Us way 
toward Cincinnati and St Loulu

- Material, estimated in valuo to 
bo between $400 and $500 was 
stolon last night fVoin the offices 
o f four local dentists, it became 
known today, upon discovery of 
losses sustained by Drs. il. H. Mc- 
Casiin. B. D. Caswell, L. D. Brown 
and W. A. Epps, whose downtown 
offices wero visited by thieves.

That the same person or per
sons committed all of tho entries 
1s shown by tho similarity of ope
ration in every case. Entrance to 
each office was gained by use of 
skeleton keys, and nothing hns 
been reported taken but a quanti
ty o f gold material used in the 
maufacture o f fillings. I)r. Cas
well reporta damage inflicCd to 
cases containing tho material, 
which were forced by the marau
der. • .

Meager dotalls arc krtown tpduy 
concerning the identity ;of the 
thief. It is reported that a nian;wi.w 
seen loitering in tho vicinity of 
Dr. Brown's office, in tho First 
National Bank building. Local 
police, working on tho case, re
port that no arrests have been 
made at this time, but that im
portant information is in their po- 
seasion, and an early apprehension 
of tho thug is anticipated.

It is thought that the 1 robberies 
Inst night can he traced to tho 
same person or persons who mode 
n similar visit to n number of den
tal parlors In this city about n 
year ago, at which time n consid
erable haul of the same nature 
wns made. Because of coincident 
details regarding tho cases, it is 
pointed out as being a likely re
turn of tho same thief._______ ________ :__.1____

TRAFFIC MEN IN 
CITY YESTERDAY 
ON ANNUAL TOUR

snapshot was believed to have slip-' of thosu who followed the sea waa 
ped from the pocket of ono of the »ung nnd the services were con-

Mitchell Attitude Discussed
/O M AH A. Neb., Oct. 5.— (Jf)— 

They attitude of the American Leg* 
ion finfcrd Colonel William Mlt- 
I“ nJr®Uic of the navy, wns fore

in the gossip of members of 
;ion arriving here for the 
annual convention today, 
of the Colonel, chagrined 
he was not invited to at-

holdup men.
Cheatham and Evans huve con

fessed, according to the Virginia 
Beach authorities to two attempt
ed robberies ut thu Chnlfontc Ho
tel, to looting tho safe of the 
Princess Anncn Hotel and to hold
ing up u porter in the Princes.! 
Anne Country Club and robbing 
the safe of $1,000. They were cap
tured Sept. 20 by Princess Anne 
County Officer C. H. Fentress in 
a summer cottage ut Ocean Park 
while posses were scouring the 
woods and marshes near Virginia 
Biuch in search for them for at
tempting to rob the Chalfonte Ho
tel the night before.

Other Crimes Charged.
Several other holdups and auto

mobile theft churgcB also ure 
pending against the boys who were 
once arrested in Florida, but 
broke jail the night of their ar
rest.

eluded with n benediction. The 
platform upon which the service 
choir sat was banked with roses 
und flowerti and was draped with 
tho American, the Red Cross and 
tho Church flags. In front was a 
huge wreath bearing u ribbon read
ing "S-51.”

The U. S. Camden, the mine 
Bweepcr Falcon und the diving ves
sel Chittenden returned to the S-51 
curly today to resume operations 
to recover the 28 bodies still un
accounted for.

4ptain Junius Peyser would 
Epersonul message to the 
{from  Col. Mitchell when he 
; today.

officials explained only 
generals and admiruis are 
a:< distinguished guests, 

ell's friends believe the omis- 
|; was designed to keep him 

expounding his criticism on 
convention floor.

illins Grid Mentor 
rill Accept Offers To 

Officiate At Contests

Shenandoah Wreck 
To Bring Changes 
In Airship Building

The October term of tho Semi
nole County court will convene at 
the court house at 1U:00 tomorrow 
morning, it wns announced today 
by county officials. Judge J. G. 
Sharon will presido and E. F. 
Housholder, prosecuting nttorney, 
assisted by Lloyd F. Boyle, will 
represent the commonwealth, it 
was learned.

Tho jury panel drown for duty 
during the present session con
tains 18 names, It wns also learn
ed, and the names of those select
ed is given aa follows:

W. A. Raynor, W. M. Temple, 
M. E. Dooley, K. J. Schultx, R. A. 
Newman, C. W. Culpepper, Noah 
Donovan, B. II. Smith, M. II. Spen- 
cef: R. G. Henderson, G. F. Smith, 
K. C. Philips/C. Suntlresoii, A: D. 
Zachury, W. D. Rowe, Cnri Daul, 
Geo. E. Irvine, G. W. Waters.

The calendar for its term shows 
a comparatively light schedule of 
coses to be acted upon at this time. 
Seventeen damage suits fill the 
docket of the civil court,, while 15 
cuses of criminal prosecution will 
bu heard, it has been announced.

Of the civil proceedings, none 
are said to he of any grent im
portance. All are dumngc suits of 
minor character, involving not 
more than $500 in any specific In
stance. J. B. Colt is named as the 
complainant in seven of the 17 
suits, being implicated, it is said 
in tho outgrowth of a recent light 
plant installation venture here.

Criminal cases on the county 
books at this time are shown to bo 
of nn ordinary character, on 
charges of little outstanding in
terest. Included in the list of the 
defendants together with tho 
charge numed in the criminal doc
ket are:

Other cases arc: Elmer K. Grow, 
obtaining money under false pre
tense; John Robinson, selling in
toxicating liquor; U. F. Ross, pos-

I^ave Capital Sunday
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.—UP)— 

President and Mrs. Coolidge left 
late Sunday on their twentieth wed- 
where Tuosduy morning the exec-

Jacksonville Hallway Agents 
Visit Sanford During Year
ly Outing; Arrive In Morn
ing on Steamer Osceola

Members of the Jacksonville 
Traffic Club, with their families 
and friends, numbering approxi
mately 100 persons, arrived in this 
city yesterday on the Clyde Lino 
steamer Osceola, from Jackson
ville on their unnual outing, ac
cording to information received to
day.

LEESBURG HOLDS 
LOCAL T E A M  TO 
fi-fi ON SATURDAY

where luosuuy morning roe e*ee- The ,eft JackHonvUlo Sat-

Ijegion convention. They expect to

Sanford High School Football 
Team Opens Senson in Lake 
County, Displaying Fine Of
fensive In Thrilling Contest

Sanford and Leesburg high 
schools battled to a 0-0 tie Satur
day afternoon in the opening game 
of the football senson, in Lees
burg. Tho spectacular bucks ami 
end runs o f Enzmlnger nnd Thomp
son for Sanford, and and nn Aerial

Chief Problem Before 
U. S. Commission 
To Settle Questioi 
Of Amount Of Del

Foreign Mission 
To Make 1st Mov

Payments Expected 
Be Easily Arran]

WASHINGTON, O ct 5  —  
(AP)A phase hithert# absent 
from America’s international 
debt funding negotiations— h 
sharp controversy over the 
amount of the obligation—  
stands out as tho chief prob
lem confronting the debt 
mission nnd representatives 
of the Czccho Slovnldnn gov
ernment in their forthcoming 
funding discussions.

The confercnco being Tuesday, 
nnd rom« observtra believed to
night that onev a determination 
as to the amount has been reach
ed, agreement on methods of pay
ment will be comparatively easy.

The foreign mission will mako 
tho first move of the conferenco 
tomorrow when its members mnkn 
official calls on Secretary Kellogg 
at the state department and onattack which tho local gridiron .

warriors wore unable to break up I Secretary Mellon at the treasury, 
featured, according to accounts of J who is chairman of tho American 
tho game.

be back in Washington Thursday.
Aside from their departure, Mr. 

and Mrs. Coolidge observed their 
anniversary much ns they do every 
Sunday, attending morning services 
at the First Congregational church 
and afterwards regaining In the 
Micluftiun of the white house. They 
were accompanied to church by At
torney General Sargent, their house 
guest.

Traveling with them to Omaha 
is a smnil group of friends, includ
ing Secretary Sanders, Major Gen
eral I^jeune,'commandent of the 
Marine Corps, and Mrs. James A. 
Drain, wife of the nutionnl com- 
munder of the American Legion.

The trip «Ul take the president 
farther west than he has been since 
entering tho white house, und

during the morning yesterday. 
Vaudeville nets and addresses by 
members featured the entertain
ment Saturday evening, it is stat
ed.

Arriving here, tho club members 
spent Borne time touring thb city, 
and nro reported to have been 
much impressed with local attrac
tions. The party left late in the 
afternoon, returning to Jackson
ville this morning.

Members making tho trip were 
announced as follows;

Mrs. Owqn II. Page, Owen Page, 
Jr., Mrs, \yni. Hugley, Miss Kath
erine Bagiey, Wm. B. ITulett, Eurl 
Hulctt, Jr., Betty Hulctt, II. C. Er
win, Karl Vurdin, I. R. Lane, P, L. 
Barrett, Miss May Bnrr, Miss Ida 
Groves, Mr. and Mrs. C. Howell, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Groves, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lee D. Jones, Miss Mae Hur-

Evcnly matched in many de
partments o f tho giime, the score 
is shown to bo indicative of the 
relative strength o f  the two elev
ens. Sanford, with, u powerful 
line, was impervious to the thrusts 
of Ilutier, Cox and Brown, who 
wero held for downs on"fiumerbu: 
occasions. Early in the 'second 
quarter, however, Coarh Davis, 
hoys opened up n passing offen
sive that gained consistently.
Butler’s heaves to Ling and/Roun-

.............

commission.
The treasury is ready now with 

complete plans for dealings with 
the Czecho Slovakian debt, and 
officials there expect to se© the
Siestion speedily settled, believing 

at satisfactory adjustment of 
»  the amount can be accomplished.
*• Treasury records show that

Czecho Slovakian debt to bo $9L . , r V ]
— .........................................

tree wero. completed tinj i  alter p4r 
time. Grier's Smear onfl >oL 
these pluyu-in fho third quurtrtv ,̂cc

879,871 in principal nnd $2&,79t?4E?r 
424 in interest to May Hi Corn ‘ s, 
munientiona from the Prague gov-

. . .h . . .»  T , I I airs. LAW u . uuiiuh, mias muv
through sections of West Virginia, neU Lce Joneg j r Herbert Vun-
„  ------- T-m—  “  voorhis, Mr. und Mrs. J. O. Clark,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Avery, C. J.
Southern Ohio, Indiana, lllinoin, 
Missouri and Iowa that he hns not 
viitited ns president. He expects to 
limit himself to one speech, that 
beforo the convention, but he will 
be honor ruchI at a luncheon in 
Omaha Tuesday, nnd may speak 
briefly then.

Before lenving Omaha for Wash
ington late Tuesday, the president 
will review the American Lsglon 
parade, probably riding at tho head 
of tho procession until the review
ing ntand is reached.

Laws under which a war might 
be fought “with no profiteers ami 
slackers” was urged by James A. 
Drain, national commnnder of the 
legion in an address before the 
convention today. The surest way 
to preserve pence in America, lie 
said, is adequate preparedness.

Quinn, Harold Heustis, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Wnrrick, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
V. E. Cook, 6Ir. ami Mrs. C. K. 
Braswell, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Duly, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Allen, Aubrey 
Snwyur, Nelson Sawyer, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. F. C. Sawyer, Mrs. L. H. Scro- 
ble, Miss Stelln Scroble, Mr. und 
Mrs. Win. Keneuly, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Harry Newman, Mr. und Mrs. W. 
A. Hutson, Mrs. Elma Smith, Miss 
Lois Hutson, Miss Mndylene Fox, 
Mr. und Mrs. R. F. Morse, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Wiutt, Miss Louisa 
Johnson, Miss Olga Limerick, 
George Woodward, J. P. Derhnni, 
Jr., George Woodward, Frank 
Sc holler.

toxicating liquor; U. K  Ross, pos- ,  . .
session of intoxicating liquor; Lnu-I In jU I T C S  A f C  1 B t f l l  1 0
"  Kr"v rem", ""r raUinc'' ,,lto High School Gridder

Department of justice agents 
,tx_ „ „ „  1JW, ,lltllw  M>. working on the case made no state

n distinguished guest, were |” ent ,ls to what brought them into 
J by the announcement • m case “,ut >t Was believed to be 
_»_i_ i-.-i..- t>................. i.i 1,1 connection with the federal au

tomobile theft law, the boys hav
ing been arrested in Florida in u 
Cnri *,y aru nl*eKcd to have stol
en in Norfolk and driven there.

Local 1 ’andom Will 
Witness World Series

ROLLINS COLLEGE. Winter 
Jerk, Fla Oct. M jE H lQ  response 

roquestii for officiating at Flor
in high school football games this 

fall, Howard Talman, ail-Anwr- 
can Rutgers, who is tho new coach 
if thv' Rollins Tars here, announc
ed today that he wonid accept n 
Limited number of such invitations 
irovided he coulc fit in hid duties 

Kfilh the regular practice routine 
of the college squad. As soon as 

(the Tars are gotten into further 
(improved ’.('tape he will ho free to 
Ido some of this work and looks 
(forward to.being of service to the 
j preparatory schools of tho State,

BANK CALL ISSUED

WASHINGTON. Oct. L.—IJT)— 
The Comptroller of Currency today 
issued a call for condition of Nat
ional bunks at the close o f bu:i- 

Sepl. 28.

m

A party of local baseball enthus
iasts, composed of C. L. Britt, Ar
thur Yowell, Dr. J. N. Tolar and 
Roy Hardin, left Sanford last eve
ning for Pittsburgh, where they 
expect to attend the World’s Series 
which opens in that city Wednes
day.

I he local farm are said to be the 
lucky holders of admittance tick
ets to all the games in the Smoky 
City and will follow the teams to 
Washington tho latter part o f the 
week, wheve they will be joineJ 
by J. A. Davidson, of thU city, who 
nua spent tho summer In various 
sections of the north.

WASHINGTON, Oit. 5.—(/P)— 
Destruction of the Shenandoah 
will point the way immediately to 
several important changes In dir
igible construction, in the opinion 
of Ralph II. Upson, former inter
national balloon champion and now 
chief engineer of the Aircraft De
velopment Corporation.

He and othern of the corporation 
told government officials they were 
prepared to build a dirigible of a 
new type. Mr. Upson outlined three 
lessons which ho Baid should be 
learned from the story o f the Shen
andoah. The next dirigible, he said, 
should bo covered with thin, light 
metal instead o f fabric, should 

(have a much greater diameter com
pared to its length, and should have 
its control car fastened more se
curely to the frame.

"Then Sheimndoah’u loss of life 
was not larje relative to the totul 
number on board, aiul the fatali
ties would huvo been almost elim
inated had the control car been 
snort* rigidly attached to thu hull* 
said Upson. '  . . . .

"The fac* that tho air ship broko 
in two is an cqutlly direct result 
of its excessive slenderness. It used 
to bo thought that u long pencil 
shape was necessary for npced, but 
recent studies and experiments 
show concluuvely air resistance 
can be reduced with more compact 
shapes. The most improved hull i

ra Kelly, removing retained title 
still; W. H. Hurt, possession of 
still; Alvin Tanner, possession of 
still; Joseph Torbott, reckless driv- 

I ing; Floyd Wushhurg, possession 
of intoxicating liquor.

Rescue Work Delayed 
NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. 5.— 

(/P)— Rear Admiral H. E. Christy, 
in charge of efforts to recover Iw- 
dies of 28 men, who went down 
with the submarine S-51 reported 
today to the submarine bam that 
weather conditions and sea were 
too rough to permit diving opera
tions this morning.

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 5.—(/P)— 
Clyde Moser, 17-year-old Dorches
ter High School footbnll player died 
yesterday from Injuries received in 
n game Friday. Ills skull wns frac
tured.

ALLIED PARLEY OPENS

LOCARNO, Switzerland, Oct. 6. 
—OP)—The Conference of Allied 
and German statesmen called to 
consider conclusions of security 
pact, opened here today.

Two Aviators Are 
Saved After Hard 
Fight With Storm

Local Golfers Defeated In League 
Play Over Eustis Course Yesterday

h a il  c o m m is s io n  c a s k  so o n  
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Oct. 4.—

(A*)—The case of the Railroad Com
mission against the Jacksonville 
terminal company and Jacksonville 
Baggage company, as joint defond- 
ents, has been |>y the State 
.Supreme Court for October 28 for 
oral argument, according to Fred 
Davi.i, conimisfion attorney.

The caso resulted from a com
plaint by the Railroad Commission
ot tho nnfuirness of the terminal,__ . .. . . . .  ,
and baggage companies in bond- valves. Another linoortnn 
ling baggage cbccku of railroad jment is to allow plenty of pre«a

I rmure from valve oncratloj!.'■ . . - > )• ■ I* *

Sanford golfers wero defeated 
yesterday by Eustis, In the second 
match scheduled under tho newly 
organized Central Florida Golf 
League, it waa announced this 
morning. Point score for the day 
was Eustis 19, Sanford 9.

At the same time Daytona golf- 
oi’s entertained the DeLand squad 
in the other scheduled game for 
the loop Sunday, but up to a late 
hour this afternoon it was impos
sible to determine the outcome of 
the match.

Individual match scores made 
yesterday are given aa follows: 
Spencer, Sanford, won one point 
from I). M. Buie, Eustis; Harry

TOLEDO, Or, Oct., 5.—bT)— 
Exhausted nnd mado ill by a peril
ous, all night battle, with a terri
fic rain, thunder and wind storm 
nnd violent seas that swept Lake 
Erie early Sunday two Detroit 
aviators were sighted and rescued 
ut 7:30 a. m. two miles northwest 
of middle Sister Island by the lake 
freighter A M. Byers.

They were engaged in n frantic 
struggle to keep ufloat the small, 
olr-filied fabric cruft for which

was the only instnneo of nnything 
liko a defense snown by Sanford, 
it is said.

Locals Gain At Will 
Conch Welche’Is proteges, on tho 

other band wore uble to gain at 
will using straight footbnll tac
tics. Enzminger, tho Plant City 
I’hanton. repeatedly went through 
off tackle nnd nround the ends for 
eight und ten yard guins. Alter
nating with Thompson, he pushed 
tho pigskin dangerously near the 
Lecsuujg goal on several occas
ions.

Sanford's lone touchdown enmo 
a moment after tho second quar
ter started when, nfter being stop
ped for no gain on u lino plunge, 
Enzminger took tho ball from 
Burlier, on tho over puzzling criss 
cross, und went around the left 
flank 10 yards for thu r.corc. He 
missed tho goul.

Leesburg tallied Into in the Inst 
period, when Butler, on a fukc 
kick formation, passed to Ling, 
who ran 20 yards for the touch
down. Tho goal was niisspd.

Straight football in th<t first 
quarter resulted in a sec-saw but
tle in Leesburg territory. San
ford backs went through tho line 
for consistent gains, but wero held 
repeatedly when danger threaten
ed tho Leesburg goal. The period 
ended with the bnll in Sanford’s 
possession on tho Leesburg ten 
yard Ijno

Aerial Attark I'uzzling 
It was ufter the score, enrly In 

thu second quarter, that the aerial 
attack wns used to such deadly ef
fect. Long runs by lin g  ipid 
Rountree placed tho bull well with
in scoring distance but superior-

eminent, huwever, have sought to
m m m '  v y i+ r

. . dhown, ao*;. then
tieoh' frequent exchanges on the

paro down 
thtrt

he total of $111,
au£ there-'ha«»

ity of weight in the line cuunted 
when the threat approached ‘the

subject between off ic ia ls  of the
two nations since 1922. Tho Cze- 
rho Slovakian government sent a 
delegation here in 1923 to attempt 
nn adjustment, but the conversa
tions were futile.

Positive Stand
In the Inst few months a more 

positive stand has been taken by 
Mr. Mellon nnd his associates ami 
a noto was sent late in August 
advising tho Czecho Slovakian 
government substantially that the 
United States does not care <!o 
continue thu argument at long 
range. It informed tho debtor 
that tho only course deemed prop
er were wus for Czecho Slovakia 
to send a commission with which 
tho Americans could adjudicate* 
tho differences if adjudication 
were found necessary. The com
mission urrived yesterday.

The Czecho Slovakians are un
derstood t» have informed tho 
treasury during the preliminary 
curre-tpundenoe that they recogniz
ed and were prepared to fund an 
obligation of $80,234,808. That 
information was not what the 
Americans desired and the Prague 
government was so informed.

Another move followed shortly 
thereafter, in which tho Czecho 
Slovakiartn wero reported to huvo 
offered to make a cash puyment 
of $2,500,000 on condition that the 
American commission would agree 
to a postponement of funding dis
cussions That proposal waa re
jected, however, debt commission 
rpokesmen holding that Czecho 
Slovakia wus in u healthy con d i
tion, economically, and that re
turns from loans she hud mndo 
were sufficiently large to meet 
whatever reasonable amortization 
payment might be agreed upon 
here.

S S I * .  5 * S b S S  thc-sh .„- j { ! * ' . r  • S * ' w : , V ' W 'V  T o r " :
r f t * . '* r , / " , 1! ; g i v ' - . - -  i. 1  « . . .  frem FuUor.’.Stanford at E uth.ameter. Exp rt l h - corn- SnnfordpGInnken, Fustis lost three November 1: Daytona at
is po-uiblc to make an airship com- T ^ PUmei, of Sanford; Land; EustU at Sanford.

Local players returning lust 
evening, stated that the Eustis 
course is in excellent condition, nnd 
one of the best in the state. They 
report much interest and enthusi
asm among golfers there regard
ing thu new loop.

According to tho schedule an
nounced tome time ago DeLand 
will come to this city next Sunday 
for the third engagement, while 
Eustis cracks will invade the dunes 
at Daytona.

Complete echedule of matches 
including Nov. 15th, is reprinted 
here: . -

October 11: DeLand nt Sanford; fearing u bolt <>f lightning would 
EustU at Daytona. strike their balloon, they opened

October 18: Sanford at DeLand; the gas valvo. When they rcach- 
Eustls at Daytona. ed the lake they got out their col-

October 25; DeLand at Daytona; [ lapjible fabric boat, blew it full of

goal posts. •]
they had abandoned thoir balloon, Sce-sawing the length of the j l / l y g  IJ oY S  P e f i s l l  III 
ih.. “ Skv Lnrk” four hours earlier H*-’1'1 during the third period, both | 1 411
when"they decided there wns more I Uam* tlircutcucd nt C a t h o l i c  M iS S io i l  F i r e
chance of wentheing tho peril of I both were held at crucial momenta ______
sea than those of the air. | by their opponents I

The men are: W. C. Nuylor, 25 Held for downs, in the closing 
pilot of the balloon ond his aide, after being penalized, Sun
K. W. Warren, 23 both of Detroit, ford surrendered the ball on its 
where they are connected with an 1 °'J,n 40 yard marker. Leesburg 
an aircraft development company! advanced steadily on u series of 
iu the General Motors building. P«»«s. Butler a work hero was 
They were brought to Toledo on unerring, his shots to the end be- 
the freighter. l»‘g completed in every instance. |

Their balloon which they con
structed themselves, wus entered 
in the distance race for $2,500 
prize money nnd a trophy supplied 
by the Detroit News in connection 
with tho aircraft manufacturers* 
exposition conducted by the Detroit 
Aviution Society.

After making progreos over 
Lake Erie for eight hours they 
were overtaken by n storm and

De-

patrons.

^ m p r o w m c n U  in stability alone I Johnson, Eustis,
would grently reduuo tbe require- Jones, . 
munts for snfetyrvalvo capacity, 
although there is no good reason 

1 for not having plenty of safety
reqplra 

, ^ _  *t»r«
from valve operation/

won one from I November 8: Daytonu at San- 
Sanford; Ralph Keene,.Eus- ford; Eustis at DeLand. 

tis won one from Mellon, Sanford; j November 15! Sanford at De- 
ileath, Eustis won.one from Iguw,[Land; Daytona at Eustis.
Ujf Sanford uni Frank w<«xl and I Note:—Schedule will £<J ’ pub- 
Haii, of Eu*t)a each won three | RjJicd again following completion 
points from their opponents, Bcar-jof gumes played through Nuvem 
den and Dr

Leesburg 
Ling 
Entz 
Austin 
Morrow 
Milam 
Moon

One of tho men tailed out water | Ruuntrie 
with his hat while the other blew I Butler (L) 
air into the boat to support them. | (
Both were. >vom out ' when they Brown 
managed to attract the attention I R*<«y 
of th© lookout dp the freighter.

I air and balloon.

LEWISTON, Idaho, Oct. 5.—<aT) 
— Firo visited tragedy on the lit
tle Catholic Mission settlement in 
Nez Perce, Indian reservation 25 
niileu east of here at midnight Sat
urday and took the lives of six or
phans.

Situated five miles from a rail- 
\ penalty nnd Ling went over on | toad in a sparsely settled section, 
the fnke formation. the boy’s dormitory at the mission.

Tho work of Capt. Bussell on where 31 youngsters lay 
defense was impressive, it is stat- was wiped out. Nuns heroicull 
ed, while the stellar worth of En- worked to awaken the boys, 
zmingtr. Barber (and Thompson dragging them from their 
was reflected in their battering sisters were believed to have <
K’ ungvs nnd by their speed around Icortcd nil of the boys fron 

c flanks. j building when five of the
The Lineup. ’ dashed back into th© firce to

Sanford icuc s companion.
.R Bussell <C> | Tho bodies of the six were fo>
-T * Grier closely huddled together in
LG Yancy I ruins.
C Pop© 1 ----------  —
ftO Whitfield CZECHS TRANSLATE
HP Cunningham
RE Booth
Q King
LII Thompson

r. Epps, of thi* zHy. |ber U, Fort Piero New
Country Club Estates.

subdivision 
to bq open

More than 91,(100 
and vegetables 

■ Florida dui>n

; PRAGUE. Oct. 5—(*P)—The c 
! plot© work;! of Goethe »n» b< 
translated by a ^taff of Li 

Barber . translator* under the direction  ̂ < 
Enzminger I prof. Oitokar FLsrher. Tf ‘

-—■— it tho publication of ajL
rlouda fruit (tion of Goethe, which 

3pcd qut of , first of his complete 
ing season, (lUhtpl in a language

eu,

■
■ .i-'fy. ■ 

'• i '
. . .

. X v / f i i
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In announcing constriction operations Jfor our modern 4-apartment buiU. 
ing, situated on Fourteenth Street overlooking San Liyitn. Work 
proceed as rapidly as possible with a view of having the structure read!
fnr nrninflnrv hv Joniuirv. • ^

•-"J t

Several modern homes at attractive prices.
Excellent Terms on any of these. *

I  W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

R .W . LAWTON •••(] \e--, ' I f  * • •/ , * . .
Real Estate and Investments.

B g l v  A * l • .v- •
Rooms 203-206 Meisch Building.

j f e l w a t ; -
I '* ds v I •

A  page devoted entirely to Real

Estate Bargains. Something San-7
. •

ford has been waiting for. No

need to look all through the pa§er
for that buy. You’ll find it right

here sooner or later. Watch this
• *

page for “ Special Listings.”

12 acre celery farm on Celery Avenue adjacent lake, front 
development. A good buy. Terms.
Business Block corner Third And Park, 100x117.. This is 

valuable property. Terms.
Lot, corner Oak and 14th. $2,500. Terms. n

5
1 • *♦ • • «»1r

A

Five room house which is completely furnished, opposite Rose Court. On 
sale for  a short time only. This house is complete in every respect *\nd 
jp.aneighborhood that cannot be surpassed. s

A  email cash payment will put one in possession and the balance can 
be /tnpnged.like rent

REAL ESTATE

m iu . . j. j .. . .

Price on application.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
31i F irst National Bank .Bldg. •

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Phone 732

INSURANCE

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
M 'A  m f e t t •• n t H f i H H n i M M i

i -

L. ALLEN, Manager *
• .

,  Our Motto: S atisfaction^  Owner and Buyer _

JYti Office 110 Merri wether Building  ̂

P. O. B ox 331 v

SANFORD, FLORIDA

_ IL'̂ I 'III

GOOD BUYS
Only $2,200. Good terms

Chuluota— 20 Acres, 8 cultivated, 50 Orange Trees,
5 room house

i
Only $3,500 Cash

Oviedo— One Story Brick Store 17x50.
Only $4,500 — 1-3 Cash

Longwood—5 acre grove, House and Lot
Only $100 per acre, 1-3 cash

Chuluota— 80 acres, south side lake, north brick rond,
considerable timber

Only $250 — 1-2 Cash
Oviodo— Lot (2) 50x200, nil cleared, fine building lots

BRYANT & HATHAW AY
r  Number fi Ball Block, Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida. \

'  20 Years Experience With Florida Land

/  CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES
J J _ l  f  i . l  y  FRONTAGE v v

LAKE MARY SUBDIVISION \

Is fc
m

This “ Wonderful Subdivision" located j ust 4 miles from Sanford, only 18 miles 
from Orlando, on the Shores of "Bcauti ful Crystal Lake" in the heart of the most 
fertile farming region in all Florida will appeal naturally to those seeking a per
manent home.

For any information concerning this subdivision call at—

LAKE IVfAItY DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr. ,

MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS

Sanford’s newest and most refin

ed subdivision. Highly restricted. 
Located just east of Rose Court 
on Hughey Avenue in the direct 
path of progress.

Lots in this new subdivision will 
be on sale in early October. Pick 
your lot early.

W. V . WHEELER

Phone 490-W

411 1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Sanford, Fla.
w

FOR RENT

ARCADE ROOMS

They are going fast. If you 
arc planning for a location in 
this building better see us at 
once.

Warehouse Site. 100x117 at Second and Cedar. One of the 
good bargains in the city. Terms. :.

» The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building------ Phone 707

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

• - , • m

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US V
With offices in New York City and various other cities 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your prop
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in property ? 
in this locality. , ‘ 1

If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, etc. 
kindly communicate with us.
S L x '& .ir i.v v . ..

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE '

Brokers Developers
Seminole Hotel

re$
01

Promoters

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

v i' I

W J . r  Established 1020 ’

« r LOANS— -INSURANCE

' ,  CITY PROPERTY------ FARMS ”

SUBDIVISIONS /  . % TRACTS ,

"1

ACREAGE 1®
XII■

1. A 3-acre bargain on Country Club Road. ' f  ’

5 room cottage, close In, on Park Avenue. $6,500.00. Terms. .* ,

MS
,h

A
' V

WL >
. j

»« E9

V ̂ . U •

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY > ,. j ® i  |
PHIL SMITH, Mgr

f

v,\\ .c. >
Art

i ’ £  Real Estate— Investments t'L 1
Money invested wisely nets returns. We know Sanford and Florida Pro;

We are here to render service to you.

I

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY V«|’5 l
110 South Park Ave.

■
:*<• » > ' *  "■ phM<

MONEY PROPERLY INVESTED
V  I *  GETS RESULTS

The company behind the development is important. Can they do what they 1 
they will do.

INVESTIGATE US

We are developers and owners of Hqlly Hill Heights, Daytona, Fla., and FI'S 
Estates at Pierson, Fla. An Investment in either of these properties assures| 
a safe earning power.
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J M?!,on ~  ................. J ___ 1................$15761 Lot— Buena* Vista Estates T 650 1
,  .  . „  , 5 .................... ...........- .......................................................... -•-......... • 1200

n\ V )t“ "p.ark Avenue (close in )........ :........................ .............................  3150
20 Acroa farm land (5 miles from town) per acre................:..............  175
80 Acres Hammock land (near Oviedo) per acre ....................  .....  150

< utnliJ R .W . LAWTON
Rooms 203-206 Meisch Building. Real Estate and Investments.

/-■v1

i f  L A S T !

A  page devoted entirely to Real 
Estate Bargains. Something San
ford has been waiting for. No 
need to look all through the paper 
for that buy. You’ll find it right 
here sooner or later* Watch this 
page for “Special Listings.” *

—

WE HAVE PLEASURE
In anntuncing construction operations for our modern 4-apartment build 
ing, situated on Fourteenth Street overlooking San Lanta. Work will 
proved as rapidly as possible with a view of having the structure ready 
for occupancy by January.

* 12 acre celery farm on' Celery Avenue adjadent lake, front 
development. A good buy. Terms. ' , ;
Business Block corner Third and Park, 100x117. This is 

. valuable property. Terms.
Lot, corner Oak and 14th. $2^00. Terms.
Warehouse Site, 100x117 at Stoond and Cedar. One of the 
good bargains in the city. Terms.

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building------ Phone 707

• ‘

* •

r
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

WE HAVE
.V , , * va. . .vJV • . , ft*.)- a’, .. * ’ •
Three Adjoining Lots in Rose Court at the old price for this week only.
For an investment these cannot be equalled. Priced for the three $5550.00.
Two Lots in Franklin Terrace. JS1250 each. A small cash payment down 
and the balance like rent.

We have several homes listed with us in the exclusive residential sec
tions of Sanford. Ask us about them.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
311 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 732

SANFORD, FLORIDA

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

/ Ji > •-
mm

i  « :  ;r '•h, A/ ■ :■

'• •* . ,
1 THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY

L. ALLEN, Manager
f»* / .  y  . l » ’> L>| } ?-.»,> .f <r

Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

r  ' * . *

Office 116 Merri wether Building
V «  . ». *, ,

P .O .B o x  331 ,

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sr ! • 
rt

MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS
./

Sanford’s newest and most refin
ed subdivision. Highly restricted. 
Located just east of Rose Court 
on Hughey Avenue in the direct 
path of progress.

’• • ’ — *Y * * ■ •' L . « . * , • - . #  » t

*< .
Lots in this new subdivision will

. ' " • - . , > • •.
be on 3ale in early October. Pick 
your lot early.

* *%t * -tali, V, , .

■: l": ' •
•: .'...rr : :  , 13“ '* .

•• .. •/ • *..*• ■ 'll •• v  : ,*•

W. V. WHEELER

Phone 490-W

411 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
With offices in New York City and various other cities 
over the country, we arc in a position to sell your prop
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in property 
in this locality. |

If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, etc. 
kindly communicate with us.

St

Brokers

FULTON, INC.
R EAL ESTATE

Developers 
Seminole Hotel

Final Talk 
City Manager 

lission; Big 
.Short .Talk

:at municipal de
cent to neglect the 
h of>» mhrjri*' and' 

enccs in keeping 
al expansion, Itev., 

»tor hi tEe Sanfdrd' 
in the third of a 

sf preludes to his 
• spoke Sunday 

tfics Inrurhbent' up- 
t, the City Manag* 

Ity Commission.'' | 
Dr. jCing stressed 

{ties attached to,the 
ices mentions, and 
toeed for united «?f- 
ng the community an, 

i to ’ live, morally 
as well as matcri-

tull, was os follows: 
Jgrows, tho tendency] 

or attention to the 
the city limits, the 
‘ omes, apsrtmeht 

tho bringing of 
7 tho city, and the 

population. Too 
Udera'ofthe city 
r consideration to 
tions, and the mo- 
tho cily. If the 
spiritual are nc- 
uiMing of a city, 
wjii overtake the 

In the growth 
moral and the 

pments demand 
n.-* My work is 

e moral and the
e

_ je  Cltisen. 
itiren of Sanford should 

re the city charter, 
the character of 

jich the city charter

s p

r-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.—A sub
sidy by some other name wouldn’t 
sound sp bad. So Secretary of 
Commerce Hoover seems to think, 
ft This country certainly doesn’t 
take kindly to subsides. That, ac
cording to aviation authorities, is 
’what’s the matter with American 
air navigation. It can’t be made 
to pay commercially unless it’s 
spb.ldi^jl. „  .

Private capital won t go into it

$

T -  " -  
roads ore paid for 
terrestrially. 1 *

111 1

Here ore two pugulistjc champs 
* d dmi

i ifalkn at a

of getting 
? Hoover

ie icommcrconscerctary’s i|lca

vl

------- oplpipn, private
Id be put on a paring 
■Id be left to.lMfW to

contracts witha » ' .  .
prtvatfi-.n^intion companies to car
ry1 the airmails just as the rail

rrvswiuuy. »a
The privately ownwl mail planes 

he adds, could charge for transpor
ting (freight and passengert,| tooy 
Thus, in Hoovers * ‘ 
aviation would 
basis ond could 
develop naturally

This plan might work satlMiic- 
osily. In fact, it probably would, 

smuch os Secretary Hoover 
would. He makes Very 
guesses.
r, onjj: pf thc.comragyst 

vdys by which govcrnmdhw iqbsl- 
diie land and sea transportation 
jcopipanfcs is through!. atlxC: flftah- 
ciai allowances to them for carry
ing the malls. . •;tv. t*' i

That, in all likelihood, Is ’what 
the Hoover system, if adopted, will 
amount to—-but Hie subeldyi-^in 
he sugar-coated. •

txliL  /Joi^Ormeron
r U>e Srot«* JS'qla!

Complainant *w
' Ina nny Inti?rent In tUe tract"  of-. 
-*miiS-herrln»trer*<e*eflfce*^, ' |

Ijvlna, nml . n „> r rt F. . i

racti* o f ,W . A. L ove lies t  a l .

CIS:. . .nil tiartlrn 
ltenjamln IL

‘ ~  '^trather

ny B* de»<l 
renin under

UJt«them
Be"as:

* %

€aui*a......
Senator

r r r r
:vator Accident Unknown; 

stcher Is Reported Better

iivinir. wi
lrna « j g i

llohert^P. Strathrr nntl ench of 
i!*eniA*l f.r Otherwise, Ml the erly h|ioW, doRcrlbe<i.v Mre. 1 
Ihfi It.1 l4>hnil. Mr*. William Lut" unit Mr*. Robert F. Htrnther. nad all persons claiming «nv interest In 
those certain tracts of land situate In the County of Pemlnnle and plain of Florida described: ns: * 'Tho Houthw.-st quarter «*f tho . Ifortlusst. quarter anil the Mast
m
Rnuth. RanKo 10 Mast:
T h e . aviullu'.e't quarter o f  the 

. HiWt«vrV«t uusrfer j f  Hr-stum 3«. 
Township 31 Mouth, Range 30

V it lt* Wdrthea»(; quarter' of the Northwest quarter of Hectlon 
ID. Township 11 8outh, Range

' ‘ITitWrali) *fine.fourth of le t t (Lot 0 liclnu the Mast quarter of
•'ffiTn W W t  ’ ' ARange 30 Knst; ’ .  . .

Thr Most one-fourth o f  the West 
* the, Northwoct quarter

the Southwest quarter nnd

i & W-

Undents
Cltatlnn ;w

. A. Lovell and wife. -  -  — l a
ell, whoso Christian name la un

known: Enoch Bell and wife- Martha F. Dell: Edwin O. carrier and
w ife ------------- Carrier, whose Chrtat-
jaH name la unknown: K  C. i l c D o w -
i lF a n d  Wife,----- -— McDowell, whoae
Christian name Is unknown; Klmqn 
Ktrschbaum. David KlrsehbaUm. 
Bernard Ktrschbaum. Emil Sellg, Bijf 
K .jKellg ahd Morris llay. partners

. . .

im aaM kaa
v - 'S S t A i
i n i i i i u* - . r. ■ >

»

flf^nwala. (korga C, Clark. Jobn 

Her A Co.f Charles E. Smith and

llun name Is. unknown; E m m a ‘ A-
£2S&’\

wid.lv sep,rated dlviilona. In 
other words, meet Jack Dempsey, 
king of tho heavyweights and 
Fidel La Barba, flyweight crown- 
wearer. Jock’s shown doing a 
few stunts with Fidel out in Los 
Angeles, where both are keeping 
in training,

Promoters

DUBOSE & HOLLER
IlEALTORS

• 1

Established 1910

SUBDIVISIONS

LOANS------ INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY------ FARMS

TRACTS ACREAGE

1. A 3-acre bargain on Country Club Road.

5 room cottage, clotte in, on Park Avenue. $6,500.00. Terms.

f ye 
an. 
ftfortl 

jrocd.a 
jndltlon 
•“ Quii 

ci

n should regard the 
very.-sacred right, 

r, when you cast 
aro determining the 
ity government you 

ience. If you and I
__for. a man who is
h privute life, and sel- 

Igns, wo, as cjlitcns, 
destruction for some 

city’s life. If we caat 
or Ihoso who arc cquip- 
ly and morally for their 

c are providing for par- 
rogress, and progress 
bring pride to the heart 
sirablu citizen, 

tizens of Sanford have 
and now own tho city 
and tho club house. Tho 
tho club house should 

bstantlal contributioh to 
,nd. tho progress of our I 
club house should novor| 
where shame is brought 
tizens who own the pro- 

roported that on some 
tho club whiskey is 

a is true, fellow citl- 
c to tho yqung people

be n man whose private life and 
public deportment alike reveal nio- 
toI character above reproach. His 
example should bo safu for every 
boy and every young man In the 
city. To plnco u commissioner in 
this place of such confidence and 
responsibility whoso public deport
ment or private lifo cannot bo fol
lowed safely by a young ipan, is 
to plnco a major in charge of it 
body of men whoso qualifications 
for leadership arc dangerously do- 
fcctice.

“ Sanford is second to no city in 
Florida In her natural advantages. 
Our growth at present is thrilling. 
Tho possibilities before this city 
con scarcely be appraised. Fellow 
Citizvnn, you and the other citi
zens of this city should always 
study with great caro the selec
tion of your city commissioners, 
uud keep in these positions of lead
ership men whose ability and char
acter elicit the admiration of tho 
entire citizenry.’ ’

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Qch 5.— 
(yp)—The’ cause of the accident 
at the Hotel 'Mason Saturday, In 
which qii elevator got out of con
trol, slipped and then dropped sev
eral storic:* to tho ground, had not 
-been determined last night, offi
cials o f the hotel company said.
William R. Spillman of Wash , 
ton Superintendent of fho division 
of post offico service, who suffer
ed a fracture of the right leg, was . 
tho most seriously Injured of tho 
IB persons riding in the car. Tho 
othera-iufforcd bruises ond strains.

Those in the car were John R. 
Bartlett, first assistant postmaster

Snerol; U. 8. Senator Duncan U.
etcher of Florida, Herbert E. 

Ross, Jacksonville postmaster; R. 
A. Greono of Starke, Fla., con
gressman from the socond district; 
Mnj. Y. O. Brown, amistnnt post
master of Jacksonville; George E., 
Baldwin, Alvin Register, James R. 
Stockton. Thomas C. Imcson, Wil
liam P- Howard and F. D. Guthiro, 
nil prominent locally, ’ and two 
women who left the scone befor 
‘.heir names could be learned nml 
tho negro elevator operator.

Senator Fletcher fetter 
Mr. Bdrtlott was shaken and 

bruised, but was ablo td T>ro<:c<m 
to • 'shington last night. Senator 
Fletcher was bruised about . the 
knees nnd drained the muscles of 
liis lower limbs. Ho Was able to 
bo out tonight, howover, and •»« 
thot tho bruises and soreness woult 
bo unpoticcable in a few hours. 
Others in the party also were 
recovering.

The local men nnd visiting offi

li.-i
TO# - - - - -  --- ..' ‘ H  quarter o f  the North*

‘ *r nt the Southwest 
Section 11, Township

_ .  ______  Itanae 30 East..
It l« hereby ordered- that you nml 

each o f  you iio appear on tho 2nd 
ilnv o f November, A. D. 19S3 to tho 

Vfr-M urn'bunt filed rhereln.
It in further nrdtred that thin Or

der o f  Publlcntlon bo pUbUstted In 
T h .  Honf.int Hernld. it newnpaper 
pulilfnned lu Hanford. Hemlnqlh

"'jury__.ortehr:
denrled; Margaret W. Itai 
well (1. Brtiokn and wife, r. lirooks; and ItobcMS W o m l wife, 
Christian name la

Ilaniney: Itoa-I 
Elisabeth Raymond 

Held. Whone 
unknown: aPt||

noeh and every of the above named 
defendants If llv lna; and If either.

$ tfc.-a.lSi5!r ,SJ3S;
f e i f e f H s ?  -aI ' e s r s  a s

w /f?r  1 whose Chrlntlan

Ih-opcrty fronting on Lako Monroe is bringing very 
high pricca nnd is going much higher. Wc predict that 
Mayfair property will sell for $86,000 an acre within 
six months, and cvcntua.ly mofe than UuL .

' _ 'tir * ’* a - ‘ jv -'r*.\ \*.. + * l ,
•'* . .rft * * *

We are now formihg a syndicate to purchase a large 
tract of lako frontage within g half mile of Mayfair at 
less than $1,000 an acre, and are offering an opportun
ity for a limited number of investors to participate in 
this purchase on a very attractive basis. Only $1i2SQv 
cash required this year for a $5,000 interest that should ‘ 
sell for at least twice, this amount within «  few months.

la unknown; Enoch. DfJI j in d  |

This proposition is sound and will bear your moat 
careful Investigation. Full particulars upon application. 7Ji

County. Florida, one* a week for 
Xoiir cotivecutivo week*.’ tlf IlMaaa mv li u

niUHC W UUK 1»->- >._ —nr.— - . .  ivlfe. Martha V. nellj K^w n O^Car-
rler and wife.---- ------- L*rmr. Ti10*r IChristian name la unknown^MCDowell and wife.------------Mi“ ll. whose Christian name I known: Hlmon Klrschhaom. — . —

rla May, partners dolna business «» .  Ab Ktrschbaum A- Company: 3\ll- — rti5tn «  Toft. T. (Irlswitlrt. Oeorac}*

V. O. Box 1135.
p . . . .  .

C Clark. John M. Bruch ft Morton] 
Witness my hami o'ti.i the seal o f , D. Ilonuo trmdjiML 

tho said Circuit Court at Hanford, .name " J ™ * -  * ,{i?i,«rdson.'
Florida. Ut'a 3rd day o f October. > } * * * ? } & $ * &  Mrm‘ ;name of

* ’ -  ** DOCOLAHH, Adams and Richardson; William, tl.
Court. Semlnolo^Apdrnrlrd and Wlfo.

Sanford, Florida.

ffW!

Clerk
V. K. 

o f  Circuit

}

cipls had attended a dipner 
given by Mayor Johp T. Also 
of Jnckionvillc. Tho elevator 
gnn to n'.ip shortly aftor it left 
the roof dining room of the hotel 
on tho 11th floor nnd dropped with 
increased speed as it neared the 
bottom of the shaft.

Senator Fletcher said that the 
number of persons in the car prob
ably averted more serious injuries 
ns it saved them front being 
thrown to the floor. Mr. Spillman, 
ho said, was the. only one jartqjl 
from his feet. ^

The postal official:) were in Jack
sonville hearing reports on con
gested postul conditions in Jack
sonville und other cities ink ,Uto 
stato.

= = = = = »•

___. MAnden- 1 c  
name l»_»m*|W I "

IV THE C in rU IT  (jqtjR T , SKVHJ-
’ ‘ t i i  j u d i c i a lIt I DA. IN AND FOU T D K  COWN- 

T Y  - OF IK M R O ltV , IN H IA N -

a Cr . V E A D ; M  nt Complainant,
v"- .JAMES II. r i B R C a  nt al.Defendants.

iforrftWV: /JWeh, •M ^ aA  oyum n
InndH nn<l

i»i»rt IlAvmona n^in wnu w u rr  
Held, whoae Christian name la un- 
i ,* n «n :  to all pnrllea rlalmlng In 

Lyman I’ helpa. de- 
VVIlllnm O. Andnnrled. 

deceased: or . n lh r  k l w ,  j]| y»nd tP
ik  w : a t s t f s

If llvlna. and If dead.

morn particularly 
lows, to-wlt:

T he Southeast o f  tho

New State Bishop-Coadjutor Vested 
During Ceremony At Chattanooga

I’OLISII ’OLICE STUDY 
LUAGES

LAN-

WARSAW, Oct. B.—(/P)—Polish 
• , . • -  * - . policemen urc being taught foreignrand to the many good |unKUâ 8. Th()ai! ,)roficient in otlt- 
ben who comlnK to ,ep lon),UC3 ^.girfes their own wear

nko their homes the 
ortcctliou of these

GOOD BUYS

M

Only $2,200. Good terms
Chuluota— 20 Acres, 8 cultivated, 50 Orange Trees,

5 room house
Only $3,500 Cash

Oviedo— One Story Brick Store 17x50.
Only $4,500 — 1-3 Cash

Longv.’ood— G acre grove, House and Lot
Only $100 per acre, 1-3 cash

Chuluota— 80 acres, south side lake, north brick road,
^  considerable timber

Only $250 — 1-2 Cash
Oviedo—-Lot (2) 50x200, ull cleared, fine building lots

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Hall Block, Opposin' Host Office, Sapford, Florida.

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

*

CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES
LAKE MARY SUBDIVISION

9 , i  v \ 1 ’ t . j * * *. *

DO YOU KNOW thut the Luke Mary Development Co.", are opening up a limited 
number of lots on thoir "Beautiful Subdivision" at very attractive prices and Bpe- 
c j! terms. Within the reach of everybodies purse. The opportunity to secure 
a I cautiful homesite or ns an investment is yours for the asking. Let us explain, 
r y not delay us the number of lots are 'imited and prices and terms are subject 
to withdrawal without notice.

Full information furnished at office.

LAKE M AR Y DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SIMMONS, Sulea Mgr.

103 Magnolia Ave. Phone 117
i

LOT NO. 73
In Rose Court, $2,500.00. 

Attractive terms.

TWO CORNER LOTS
No.s 55 and 85 in Rose Court. $2,500 each. 

At prices that will make you money.

FIVE ACRES ON LAKE
Four room house for $3,500.00. 

$1,500 cash! balance easy terms.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

,  /  .
I » u » * * « « »  • I M <  A » 4 * r d i ^ * N M « * f t i i » K a e a f t « a e j  -

r ira C .M i

\ "  — "S / **<*« . +--^o..
...

TJX. . '• . . ■ ■ 1 .i

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY
PHIL SMITH, Mgr

Real Estate— Investments
Money Invested wisely nets returns. We know Sanford and Florida Property* 

We are here to render service to you.

bly 95 per cent of 
ens, who are inve*ting 
icy. in this property »eri- 

their property bc- 
U3C.1 as a rendezvous for whi.<- 

vLet the citizens ex
rights of citizenship, 

he country club n dis- 
to the life of tho city, 
the idea thnt any group 
should expect the city 
t place for their whi-t-

ity Manager.
ntnnagcr is charged 
responsibilities, and 

the full support of ev- 
‘ According to your 

the following are 
responsibilities placed

Jr
sec that the laws and 

are enforced, 
ept ns “ herein other- 

Jed, to appoint and re- 
'kuluit dinalt! officers und 

of the city, nil appoint- 
made upon merit and

tongues
on their arm the first letter of 
the nnmc of the other Innguugc 
spoken.

Limestone Quarries 
Increase In Values 
120 Per Cent In Year

hr. i

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY
116 South Park Ave. Phone 20*

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Oct. 5. 
_(/P )—With h solemn scrvico, par
ticipated in by nearly n score of 
Bishops, many of the leading cler
gy nnd laity of tho Episcopal 
Church from many parts of tho 
country. Ruv. John Durham Wing 
D. D„ former rector of St. Paul * 
Church here, wns consccrnted a 
Bishop-Coadjutor of South Florin
da. .

The high alUtr of St. Paul’s wusl 
ait ndmirablo setting for tho state-1 
ly service. Tito nitar wns nblnzcj 
with lighted candles, nnd the clmn-i 
:cl wttH decorated with annuncla- 
tion lilies and pink gludloli.

As tho long procession, which 
had formed in tho pariah house, 
.ntored the ch'trch led by a cross 
bearer, the vested choir snng tho 
processional hymns. Rise Crown
ed With Light and The Church's 
One Foundation. Following the 
choir in line of procession came 
tho vostry of St. Paul's parish, lay 
representatives of the Diocese o f‘ 
South Florida, members of the fuc-

. . .  .......  „  _ . *11 lluUSM
c la im in g ’ lutrrtst In tho Innas nn«l 
iiNtMl«A ln»*nlv«.riu ' tills suit » "

r a n ?  . sms
t ’ ltnrlrs K. Smith. Horatl* K.

imines. Is or nro unknown to tho 
complainant heroin, having, or 
i-InlmliiK to have, any right. Ull*- 
Interest nr estate In nnd to tho lamls 
hereinafter dcscrlhnd. or  any imrt 
or, pnrtlqn thereof, t o . w t .  T.nn 

Quarter of «hn Northwest, 
, , . . .  | Quarter. Section in. Township so.

uities and boards o f  trustees o f  the s-mth. Rnnuc s i  i-ust;

_ Quarter. ,
Southeast Quarter o f  Hrcllon F|va 
Township South o f  lU nuo 31 
Mast, less beginning at tlto South- 
ram Corner o f said Swtlon. T ow n - 
. 1,11> and Hnmta. Itun North ren (to)
chains, thence West T w o  {3) «hnltu». 
tItance Mouth Ten (10) chains, thence 
Hast Two (3) chalna: and also 

Tho Northwest Qunrter Of the 
Mouthesft Quarter o f  K« rtI,Annirf_,vj i  Township So. South o f  IUnito at
K TlVr nWes't"'hnlf o f  »ho Northeast
Qunrtrr o f  thd HouttB’Bit
,?f Hnctlon Five. Town shit) 20. South
nfThat’ pnrt o f Vtovormnent le-t One 
/ 1 \ which lies l-ast o f  the Weklwn 
River. Ill Scotian 51.Uonth of Ranae 39 Last, contain
ing eavonteoti ucres. more or  lesa. 
,!h,l to any nnd nli other persons

FIVE ROOM BU N G ALO W• » '  * * • ‘ . • •

LOCATED CLOSE TO SAN LANTA 
ON DIXIE HIGHWAY 1

Easy TgniW*Real Bargain

E , F .  L A N E
REALTOR l

University of the South nnd thp 
University of Chuttanoogn, civic 
officials^ roprestative lnynten of 
othor communions nnd theological 
students from Scwnneo nnd the 
DuRnsc Trnining School nt Mont- 
eaglc.
{Then canto the American flag 

preceding tho line of white-robed 
priests; tho Master of Ceremonies, 
Dr. A. H. Noll, of Memphis; nnd 
the Deputy Register, the .venerable. 
James D. Gla3s, of Orlando. , 

Another cross-bcnrer headed the 
third section of the procession, con
sisting of thu participating bishops 
tho bishop elect with I>r. C. B. 
Wilmcr, Scwnneo, und the Rev. 
Charles T. Warner, of Washington, 
D. C„ as his attending presbyte
ries, the presenters. Bishop Mikei, 
of Atlanta; nnd tho con-consccra- 
tors, Bishop Reese, of Georgia, and 
Bishop (Jailor of Tennessee; und 
finally the consccratur, the Rt. 
Itcv. Cameron Mnnn, D. D., Bishop 
of South Florida.

...... and ...
the Mast | ' ’ l - ^ ’ T l ^ ' T ^ I ^ t  ln and

r P, clnlmlnu
snntn, -j|- _ i ,,nv rluht. l in e  or Interest lit *I>[1
lIAlf. o f  th* ' ' , l * ' f i L  to \ h c  lands herclnnl.ov* deacrll.od.Township 30 South. Ilnnire 33 onrt or parcel thareof.
I'nst; the Northwest Quarter o f Her-. hereby ordered that you and
.............. ......... .. 0 K -  w

-iss
tlon IX. TpwpahlP - -  Vr 7r—. B.12 Knar: government Lots * and «
In Section 12. Township 20 South, 
liana* 32 Most: all fhjotlnnnl parM

U r *  ,ntl... Northeast Quarter of SectlmU 
Tn\vnfiVll0 20 Houth, Hnniro 3

Kooni4 501-502. Phono 95 
Flrol National Bapk Boldin*.

SALES FORCE
DOUGLAS KINGM. M. STEWART.

pt ns otherwise pro- 
crcisc, control nnd di- 
jbion over ull depurt- 

dsions of the itiunict- 
nt under this act, or 
•Teufter be created by 
miss(on, etc. etc. 

Commissioners, 
edntmissionera it re ul- 
with very great res- 

s. Among the many 
tii-4 nCIhc City Commission are 

tho following: The appointment of 
Jti'I'fU, city manugvr, city nt-

‘TKoCS t f . 
churgctl

TALLAHASSEE, Fin.. Oct. 5,
UP)—An incrcnso of 120 per cent 
in value is .nown in Florida’s lime
stone production for tho year 1924 
over thnt of 1923, according tp 
jiormnn Gunter, state geologist.

In 192-1, the limestone production 
valuation was $2, 717 ( -188, accord
ing to the geologist’s records, com
pared with 11,23(1,228 in 1923.

Tho limestone output includes 
stone for road material, railroad 
ballast, concrete, agricultural ma
terial, dressed building riprup, 
rough building nnd stone filler.

Misccllancou.i crushed stone, in
tituling principally flint, Mr. Gun
ters records show, also showetl o 
notable increase for 1924 over 1928 
in valuation. A 10 per cent ad
vance In indicated, with 
atlon of 1921 placed 
as compared with $189___ ____

There aro more requests receiv
ed, for limestone deposits than any 
othor, tho geologist said.

New plants for-road building mo 
terial i arc increasing all the time, 
Mr. Gunter Raid, which means, hei 
declared, that tho mineral resources 
of the stato are being drawn upon 
heavily.

Markets

MONEY PROPERLY INVESTED

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—(/P)—Wheat, 
December, 1.36 to 1.35*14; May, 
1.36'A to 1.35%; Corn, December, 
77Ti to 78; Oats, December 39% 
to 39%. 1

Haines City— Plans proposed for 
constructing new npurtment house, 
on Lake Eva.

Lccaburg—Pluns forming for 
paving twonty-fivo streets.

mis ;ra » -
Cl«*ik Circuit Court. Seminole Conn 

ty. Kljrtd^u .
(BKAM A M WEB KB, D. C.
Oct. 3-12-19-26.

IN CHI CL IT OOL11T_ SKVKNTM
■ 11)1(1 VI. CIRCUIT l> AND FOIl TIIM COUNTS OF SMMINOLK, 
STATE OF FLORIDA. I.N CIIAN- 
rF.llV SITTINO.

OVEUSTliKMT INVEST 
pX nV. a Corporation.

g ets  r e s u l t s

The company behind the development ie important. Can they do what they » «  
they will do.

We aro developers and owners 
Estates at PierBon, Fla. An 
a safe earning power.

INVESTIGATE US *

of Holly Hill Heights, Daytona, Fla., and Flanlc° 
investmen t in either of these properties ensures you

city clerk nml assessor, 
collector, police depart- 

Ire department, city pliy- 
nd determine tht̂  aptourrt 

taxes.
rr of Men who Govern Citv 
t should be tho character 
men who arc elected to 

ositions of trust and churg- 
h such great responsibiii- 

leru ii W iS^ei^jfoc, v^ry, 
study for every citizen 
interested in the character 

o growth of the city, 
c positions demand men of 

ve, foresight, courugc, and 
li. These are qualities which 
large place in the Ufa of 

npnissjoqei. .
s not /.'.cessury to give spe- 

htkm to*tkework of may- 
ndcr the provisions of our

'  SKINNY MEN
ITiiri Men 

Run Down Mien 
Nervous Men

FLORIDA LAND INVESTORS CO.
305 1st Nat’L Bank Bldg. fflNMW* TP,I 8*n fofJ

You probifily know ihnt Cod 
Liver Oil lia the greatest flesh pro
ducer ‘ n the world.

Because it contains more Vita- 
mlnc.i that any food you can get.

You'll be glad to know that Cod 
Live- Oil comos in sugar coated 
trhlcts now. so if you really want 
to put 10 or 20 pounds of aolidd 
healthy flesh on your bones and 
feel well and strong ask Bower’s 

arter there are no duties xk-j Pharmacy, Union Pharmacy or nny 
to tho mayor as mayor. druggist for n box of McCoy’s Cotl 
. who are selected to - f i l l ! L**ei Oil Compound Tablets, 
fficcs of such re4i*)ninUHl| j  «<nd
posiesd an ui;usual ajriiAr fi “ frju’Honx fifln fM; q-bards*ir/.1d 

iotim. Our city coinpilssion-iiiay:i your druggist is authorized 
arcf eailed upon to to hi.nd- basj4 the muney you 

criTTcê  in the time which, paid for them. • 
ivp to Uro business affairs] .Jt isn't nnytiiint unusual for n

IN fl ltU U IT COURT. MUVHXTH 
J I D K I A I ,  CIRCUIT. SKUINOl.r: 
<‘OLNTV. FLORIDA. I.> CIIAN-

OVHKHTUMKT INVESTMENT COM
PANY. a Corporation.

UKOROH W. McCimDV If HvIiik. 
Samuel L. Wadswnrtli If llvims. 
James ll. Webb, ImllvMuaMv un<| 
ua Trustee. If livlHK. and. Conrutl 
A Curvln. otherwise known mj 
Conrad A. Co,-»\III. If living and 
If Vltbnr or nny of ihe sjud ile- 
fendanis be dead, tlu*n uirninut nil 
iK-raous clnlmlns intsresls under 
Deoige  tV. MeCurrir deceiujcd. or  
under Samuel L. Wadsworth, d»-  
reused. or under Jiim-i II. Webb 
deceased, or updor C ourfo  As Cur- 
vln or Conrad A. Cornvln n/cena- 
ed. or under either ,»r nny of them 
as heirs, devisor*, grnnt.-es or o th 
er claimant* under them \r 
-r  oi tnrfm; Mr*.’ vleorn* y f - Mr- 
Curdy. Annin K. Wnd.worth. Alov- 
andr.t I .  «.*urv»ii, otherwlno known 
n* Alexandr** bi Oirovln. nnd-o«U 
piTiwn* rlnlrolnK lnu*rr«t in y |,% 
tracts o f land hereinafter describe
To the defendants (Uork* W- Mr 

fldiUW/lWnllol I. W sosw ouk , Jainei
d| w 4 u T f t d l v W q ia iy i «ni| an Trust
lee.' L’ onrad A. Carvlm "Ibo1 
m o w n  n.i Conrnd A. I nrovln. and 
■arh and every one of them ir I 'J  
ng, and If dead all partl-» CUImS 

In f  intur«*itx undur*■ G o o r o .
*ur,|y. dame* II \Vebl». ■ Samuel l J  

Wuilaworth. Conrad A. Larvlii. o th »
■ rwlao known as Conrad A- corov iu l 
■nd-earh And every pne of. .Uu-iti, 
* - c e a O 'ffr rilhcrwIse. In fhVprup* 
-ty boiow dcscrlhnl: Mm. (Jcorud 

W-. McCurdy. A n n l^ E .
m ow n us Alexandra U  al}!!ill person* rlalmlns lr,tore*|o I f ! . 
ihoye curtain trad *  of l#nd ,t.- In Mir County *>f Simlnole unit, 
Rato o f Florida drsfrlUod |

W  I , o f  S tvu  of 8 K « .  8«dtt<m 
3. Tqwnshlli 2l Hotlth. ILjnh*

’ . M.isl; M'.i of W h i.o f  M*.‘ | 1

m r r n
^County. Flni

Benjamin  h. found , if living.' w illiam  LUTK. If llVlitR. ROU*Mltr F. STIIATU Kit. If living, an^ 
if either or ull of V>'then an»Inst all person* elnlminif 
Interest under llrnlnniln It. hiu™

Bunt: nil of the North Half South 
o f ••Rron." Creek In Her tlon 7, Town- 
ki,li, 21 South, Range 33 the
t m . - » . t  Quarter o f  the Northeast 
Qifftt*-/ Section 11. Township -t  
KnuTli Itango 32 Mast; and the 
Northeast Qunrter o f  the Southeast 
Quarter o f Section It, Township 31 
South. Range 32 Mast . . . .It annearing from the sworn pin 
o f  complaint herein filed that you. 
nnd each o f  you. have or claim, 
some Interest In and to  the land* 
and premlass Involved In thin »ult. 
nnd thut you r  place* o f  residence* 
are unknown: R 1* thereupon order* 
cd.)Lf|d< ypn. and ench o f  yon* do bjfl 
uTnl’ vX(i Urn hereby required to nn- 
p.-ur to the hill Of Complaint n thin 
ruu*e on Monday the 2nd dnv o f  
November. A. D. 1925, nt the Court, 
Ijnuae lu Sptjfqrd. Seminole Cniintv, 
Flnruhtj lnatil tou lt . belljg. a nu t t 
<iu let title In complainant. J». U( 
Read to the above ile*erlhed land*, 
and you nr«* then and *h*ro 
to  mnU<> answer to said hill «>f com* VtHnWrTItftt'WTolnat.pou -lieraia, oth
erwise a decree pro confess* win 
he entered against you. and. cneh
nt «**sWoMow»d_ijyj ft f nlil-i'lMIKD' IT IS FU llTH wR OUDKIIKD, 
Thnt this citation h« puhllnhed onco 
each week In The Hanford Herald. A 
newspaper published In HemlnoU 
County. Florida for  four (4) con-
" ’ ’w i T S B S S ' i n y  hand ns Clerk o f  
said .Court ^ V t o ^ r  A. K * ®

DOUOLA88. , ,
t Court o f  Semlnolo 

Inrldn.

House at Sanford, 
f.th day o f  October. ... then and there make answer to the 
bill of complaint exhibited agnlnnt
Tit ‘?sthfu-rtrrordcrod that this

,wder be publlslied In 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Snnforil Seminole County, Florida. 
*S?e each week for  eight conacca-
• V ’ lTNRSS mv hand and the aenl 

,.f the tllrcull Court o f the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f  tho Stato o f  Uo* 
rldn. In and for Seminole Countv. 
„ „  this tho 31st day o f July,\A. D.
I925, V. K. DOCOLASS. \ 
(tlerk of tho Circuit Com t o f  the 
** Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  t  lof* 

Ida. In nnd for Seminole County. 
(RKAL) ny  A M W R K K a  ‘
rWnTTBS ft, SPBNCBR.
Solicitor* nnd of Counsel f*>z 
*. the Comulnlnnnt. yc-jr. I - -w*.c

deceased, or under Willlain 
dccoused. ur under Rohart r . Strathvr, dcccaseil, us heirs, ui

(SEAL). A M WKMKS. I). C. 
tO if  Q. .HMRRINO.
Wu*-» fajj  ̂ Cpmplftji nant.

I  r  ■ I ■

Im■  — '
a  -V, . ,v . , - -  . -KT r-ininr ■ - MJ -U . I

Wednesday Night, Oct. 8th 8 p. m.
S • ’ ‘ '

. OSTEEN, FLA.

S Everybody invited. A  prize will be griven 
3 to lady with the bo^ that brings the best 
3 price. Come all. Bring your friends., A  s 
5 good time guaranteed. Funds to be used
3 for incorporating town of Osteen.
■ *• *" ^ - 9

3

G. TAYLO R  D YE R
Painting— D ecoratin g

PHONE 303

V

t
93SOct. 5-12-19-26-Nov

Ilcaldcnt o f  Florida alnco U f i .
R eferen ces :

Flrat Natlonul Rank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

IlHAI. BSTATB
133 W elt Flrat H u n t  

I'hotto 67$
Member uf HANKOnD, k LA. 

Florida Stats 
Flor is t*  Association.

I I I U I l l l l l l l l l l
■

3

T IIE

TFT OPENING
S; -  OF V 1

S Williams-McGraw Realty Company
First National Bank Bids. s  Phono 733

l , { T W O  APARTMENT HOUSES
Eapjt consists of two, five rig>m apartments. Close in. 
THtfely located.

Sanford Radiator & 
Body Works

. >’. .«• Y- t -■ 4 v-»i‘ ’ + ■»#’ !•*

WELDING, HADIATOH AND BODY REPAIR
ING. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

■ IV rIncomu $2,600.00 yearly.
J P rice  $20,000.00 . . \

ln n n n m » u * * n u u * n n n n u » * » n n u * * » W * * * * * * * * * ” * mm9mf' '

r  •

rfwntja-tn-
to give lime fo.* days, 

ing their ei»y.

h i t

''Get McCoy’s, the otiginal and 
;2nuinc Cod liv tr  OH -Tables,"

tlon 3, Township 21 
Range 29 Mintt;
M V ,  I.r M-. 'i , U* ,N 'W ",). Section 10. Tm 
South. R ang. 29 B M l: .jt 'Li o f  NIV ll and Nl! l o f  M'V Ji 
SicQmt I. Township 31 Houlh

•:.e 2. id day Of Norember A I

nv» «rnahlp 21

*)i:. to___ H  tho* oil! of comphilnt flh

this order nf ppbllCfctlon — •,,,

In Sanford Heights on Farjy 
und Oak Avenue ' "
a *, f  * ] v  * * r 

, * f  j $1675 to $1985

ivith terms of fourth caah.j 
balance in tiuartcrly payment*

SEE
*

TIIE

Mitchell-!
Realty Co.

MhP”1 lla" k

T

Uwf
, CITY REAL ESTATE LICENSE

" * * * i * L t ( I t » f

DUE OCTOBER 1,1025

Sap ford. Fla.
■ -- - i i, ■ ■ -----— . ^^a.sftsg, -  w n  i . 1 1

•cn.lnofe t.rvnty .reek for four e«nn 
WKniaa my nand " seal uf said | 

0. ! 11

Reid Eatate Broke Hi nnd Salesmen must pny 
4hK :ity  l ^ n s e  Promptly. Temporary llceuae will 

be issued until l>ond can be applied for and ap
proved. Each Crqj;cr rewired to furnish $2,500 
Bond and each snleamaji 11.000.00 Bond.

West 2nd St., and R. R. Reel Blk. :

■■■■ ■

d )

.01
ELLEN llU>Y. Tax Collector,

I A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
9  Itrn ; i;.|M tr \ u r l lo n  *n|ra« 1 *  Hell ' ttMC !**•*♦*•*

j AT AUCTION
IV, nrc perm aucitly  located In -inntord

Ot It HALM* FOItt'K A l ik  KX rK fi ra
\V« tJuarnntrc H<ll»(s«tl«» |

■ It you have Property m u  *»nnl sold—U » l  H *»*‘ h “ * ur*a ** t 
n ■ ' g o u i lp b jr .

: “A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
IIU li, Hrcoud 9 treat. SaulorJ. H a*

5 Dean-Berg Corporation
202 1st St. Phone 713

■
»  <jL. ' A«r' . • -
■ VLSLT— WRITE—OF CALL US CONCERNING V 0

£ REAL ESTATE NEEDS. . . . , ; ,

m
(■■■■MBftft ■■■>»»

i . i *.
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M AIL'S GETTIN' M IG H TY A L L
g A N T O R D p iW A M ).,,------r-r—

OP.LATE attack the town and
12, ‘ 1^12 took 'posandtContempon

7 * ^ 5 7 ;
■ » heth#r i, 
eveland Plain

tMn £re» f t  as ft bas becn P‘ evto«*ly suggested, such a 
farmed f tkmf. advanta*e of y°ur opportunities. Three wise rameM fn Ohio recently extended this virtue to almost a
ShmLmdoah!hC> Caplta,I?ed on the disn8ter which befell the

one could[not look with favor upon anyone mak-
c B S  8UC1 a ™/sforf t ne’ but when one stops toI f f / .  damage was done to the formers’ land unon
hvhiS ‘ hei hcnanudoah feI1, and then more damage was done
b«- £m̂ ri,°U" *5? no<:kcd t0 the f«™er» can harXbe ^ m ed  for seoklng .omc form of compeiwation.
ment had^hiv ,m,igh{  ^ y“  got from the govcrn-
S S / . I ? i f e  S S L *$ * cWn> ^fo.re it, may be aeen from

Land of the Future. 
Hand-Picked Jokes. ’ 
Woman* Pitying Heart. “ 
The Papoose Face. ..... *

BT ARTHUR BRISBAN 
tcnpjrrrrnt m i)  Jt

r n l i io 'i
In August, 1814 a British fleet 

entered Pensacola Bay and K»rrl- 
soned tho forU by request o f the 
Spanish governor.

* This came within the authority

The Georgians were anxious to 
cross the border. In 1812 a num
ber of the settlers along the north
ern boundary o f Florida organized 
a provisional goveriftnent and 
elected John H. McIntosh as gov
ernor. A colonel Ashley was 
made general. The provisional 
government avowed its intention 
of holding out against all comers.

Ferandina was at that time a 
neutral town, where all elementa 

1 made and traded. However tho 
Spaniards grew uneasy and. gar-
iisoned the town. They placed 

ion Jose Lopes in command.
• ■ ■ ■■■

Irritation between tho Spaniards 
and the Americana grew more bit
ter every day.

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor, TELEPHONE:—Res. 428JOffice 1488Woat of t 
3W* cornuSHOULD PRESIDENT Coolidgc 

let Secretary Wilbur go and select 
for Secretary’ of the NaVy;a man 

.. methfng about the fly
Ing machines, or, at. least, willing 
to renlizc that hp ilrmtn',

>a8g& irg? a s a

lhai a gruclce „ V  
Spartanburg

Americans irt _ ,

Arkfn ert,

Six rooms, garage, large lot.
. Built with great care for resident owner.

. * •
High grade, built-in features and many extras acs I 

lected for comfort and convenience.
Essentially a worth-while property: .

• *  !>1W O M AN 'S CLUB PROGRAM FOR THE  
COMING Y E A R  IS M AD E PUBLIC

State Weddings 
and Engagementsknowing soi

to realize that he doesn't know ; 
Yes, by all means. .

Follow Colonel Mitchell's advice 
and eAablish a national defenre 
body, with three departments, 
Army, Navy, and Air, independent 
of each other, by ail means. It is 
only common sense.

BUT QUARRELS fade away, in-

HTlcmi All obituary 
>r thesfca. resolutions 
murrain-oats wh.ira 
*$• will b« rh.rcm  
advertlalag rates.
A M o cfZ n m  m i n i  
*4 Press la ssetus-

the modern school of drama; the 
Music Department Is bringing Mrs. 
A. A. Coult of Jacksonville in re
cital In January, also a bit later, 
Thtirldw Lieurarce. the fambn:i 
composer o f Indian music, and his 
wife who sings - to tho composer's 

„own accompaniment on the piano.

It has becn requested that all 
members ol the Sanford Womans 
Club attend tho buiincss meeting 
at the club at 3:80 o’clock on Wed
nesday afternoon. They are also 
request— 
new year

Engagements .
Miss Blanche Ferguson, Orlando 

to E. E. McElhaney, of Orlgndo.
Mis i Daisy Pickett, of Marietta, 

to L. E. Sanders, of Jacksonville.
Miss Abbio Kinlaw, of Alachua, 

to Fred Morrow, of Jacksonville.
Miss Lucile Holtsford, of Jack

sonville, to Leo Tolmhn, of Jack
sonville.

Mias Frances Long of Jackson
ville, to Falter Bellinger, of Jack
sonville.

Mis:i Bernlco Murrow, of Talla- 
hnssee, to Earl Welch, of 'Tallahas
see.

Miss Dorothea Leonhardt, of

.“•3i.su :
i.rwla. ered also the U

ted to bring with them the 
..... , ~ 3, books which have just
been received.  _ ..

The followirtg letter from the 
club president gives an outline of 
the Interesting plans fbr the bow
ing yedr a » are presented in me 
new club ysAP book*

••Dear Fellow Club-Womens 
••As set forth in The Sanford 

Herald of last Saturday, we 
now ready to begin our » e « ° a 8 
work, and the officers u d  
man hope to greet every dub mem
ber Wednesday afteimuon a t a  
o’clock, when our first business 
meeting will bo called to order. 

••Wo look back up°naharm on-
lous and happy year 0L ! » h l S h  with some achievement which 
should inspire us to greater and 
more general effort. A luccess not 
mentioned in thO;«port, and one 
of tho most notable of tho year, 
was the reaching out toward solid,

I holpful anJi^.ructicn.l.n .orU |n.

Sanford Grove, Inc.!
i .

BART NASON, Local Manager 

507-8 1st National Bnnk Bldg. Phone 219,

competence dies oute justice is done 
in tho end. Attend here to some
thing more important than the 
bickerings of politics.

.T H IS  IS written on the train, 
Westbound, *
i „
trains that 
takes 
and
rolls down 
from the Raton Mountains, 7,000 
feet up, Into New Mexico, a do
main reserved for a future . race 
that will be more worthy of so 
magnificent an abode, rnd better 
ixinpted to lofty isolation. No man

NOTICEMONDAY. OCT. 6, 1,25

Westbound, a heavy engine haul
ing one or two long Santa Fe 

every day in the year 
ptissengcrM from Chicago 
'ointfl east to California, 

through the cold air

ment will have its usual delightful
Eirogram of parlies with several 
nnovations. Does it not all sound 

interesting?
This year we will have one eve

ning each month in order to have 
with us our business women, these 
evening meeting;■ being worked out 
by tho different departments. At

f t S f .  j i  char« e admission. They also set up soft drinl
report o f c l m i r f i  “ " S  i In. th,s manner,according to thi 
K i n  L V k  ? !  rder K,e n’ who conducted an investigatioi 
sand dn7lnr«k’ t m  furmcr?, netted the neat sum of five thou
their p rop erty T h  8 m ° re than rCpaid them for the (lamage t( 
drptf rinitee fa,rmer who did nothing but lay claim to two hun
S i f l v ^ e n t a  geS ’ rcccived  ° n,y c ,evcn  (,0,,ar8 and 8ev

Appear Like, It, Anyway

wlA  i.Uenl3 !0ryui8 toJd about .William Jennings Bryan
infinite limit!6 cbai!fcteristlc of him and which shows the 
nfinite limits to which he went in believing he was right

nnr ^  fr rMhe, U'ldCr,t00l<' In 1896 Mr. Bryan waYpre- 
h„  f*Jetsilv“  campaign and was called upon 

man ° e °  eer*a,n P°^tician for a place as committee-

“E °  y° “  -'',leve..ln 10 >°,V 'naked the Great Commoner, 
a damn*’ fool "about i t ? P thC P° lltlci,n' " but 1 “ m not

andThhoCni„te0rUJlewn°vaathclo»™n ^  me'"  ! ° id Mr' Bry“ n'
" !' yo«r might. Ah

tfcok 2 . ma>' ^  ,the brain, but n littif! 
often tends to invigorate" 
ination.— Mobile

pad la alright if tw,J 
but encourage him in 1 
upon him tho whole wl 
for smooth running.-] 
Observer.

A divorcee pleads the 
live on 818,000 a year, 
Plains as well a* nnyiKi.

jrram~-hornet, hotels, apartment 
geutes.

4 — totensldn o f itroK  paving pro
gram.

Ojaatruef Jon o f boulevard 
,  aroond LaW Monror. 
&-~CoMp)ctJo* o f d ty  beaatiflca- 

Uon program.
Bjpaaalon of school ayttem 

with provision for increased fa-

this especial stage of our city's 
growth and development, there is 
much In the way of responsibility 
that demands the attention of the 
club women, and definie steps arc 
being tnken to link up our work 
with that of the Chamber of Com
merce and the otlier civic organiza
tions.

“ If we arc to carry this program 
through, wc need every one of you. 
May wo count on you?

Verv sincerely yours.
'  SUSAN B. WIGHT."

members aro urged 
as there will be elec-BIBLE VER8E FOR TODAY 

NOT MEAT AND DRINK:— For 
the kingdom of God Is not meat 
and drink, but righteousness, and 
peace, and Joy In the Holy Ghost. 
Romans 14: 17.

PRAYER:—O Thou Who are our 
Creator and Preserver, wo rejoice 
to know that we also are spiritual 
and Cannot live by bread alone.

Bboard meeting of the 
Brill be' held at the Wo-
K a t  9:30 o’clock.

- -

^Wednesday.
■feral Business meeting 
K a n ’s Club will bo held 
B> nt 3 o'clock. The bus
sing will be followed by 
in to the teachers o f San- 
jc Schools.
•Hie Turner Circle will

Despairing of holding the coun
try Spain sold both East nnd West 
Florida to the United States for 
five million dollars.

Approaching^ edding 
Of Interest In City

SANFORD CLAMORS It was stipulated that all her 
grants must he respected.

The change of flags wns made 
at S t  Augustine on July 10, 18‘21 
and at Pensacola on July 21 of the 
same year.

General Jackson was then ap
pointed governor. He wus the 
first military governor to hold 
command for the United States in 
Florida.

The nctlon of the Spaniards in 
fortifying the town Infuriated 
Governor Mclntish and he imme-

DELAND NEWS
Sanford ns Miss Dickinson has 
often been the attractive guest of 
Mrs. Munroe B. Hutton nnd Paul 
Lake is a prominent young busi
ness man of Sanford. The invita
tion rendu:

Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Booth 
Dickinson request the honor of 
your presence at the marriage of 
their daughter,

Mary Louise 
to

Paul Lako
on Thursday evening, October 22, 

at eight o ’clock
Hyde Park Methodist Episcopal 

Church, South 
Tampa, Florida

Mrs. K. Z. Johnson nt 
r. Tlfj members aro A  smart fish dealer put in a stock o f S n o w  

“ Fried fish can’t be good unless it is
right” he said

and that is rights ‘ ’ •

S n o w d r i f t
a w h o l e s o m e  f r y i n g  fat

meet at the church 
and cars will be pro-

picase nnu without common courte
sy being shown them by the con
tractors nnd road gangs.

One cannot but agree with 
these drippings from Bob’s think 
tank. The detours nrc deplorable. 
So bad indeed that the new chair
man of the stato road department, 
while on an Inspection tour a few 
weeks ago, became lost in the 
woods between DeLand and Orange 
City.

Considerable traffic is being di
verted away from Sanford. It ii 
going from DeLand to Eustis 
thence on to Orlando. The same 
is true of DeLand for people are 
tffrfng ‘ by ’ Way bf'Sanforrf to  Os
teen and thence to New Smyrna.

Every cloud has its silver lining 
nnd so hns thin problem for the 
construction in going merrily along 
and the completed highwnys will 
be open to tho motoring public al
most before we know It. Time

Thursday
ular meeting o f tho Col.

Roosevelt Auxiliary 
ireo o f the United Span- 
/cterans will bo held at 
:k at thu American Leg-

HIGHEST AIM

g Saturday
Story Hour will bo held at
lirary at 10 o’clock. MRS. EDGAR MITCHELL

TKACH Kit OF
rinno, Pipe Organ ami Harmony

Phone 329-w
ersonals DELIGHTFUL STORY HOUR

Tho first Story Hour of the sea
son opened with great success nt 
tho library last Saturday .mqiyilng; 
Seventy-eight were present. ab<

- -------u tuum.y UI V/UI- F ■ , aill. AIIUIU
lax alone, has coal beds containing ?*ro hundreds of cars getting stuck 

” ** ' ' ' * ' ' ln the Band them every day much
aftP the r<tfoming delight’ of the road 
gang nnd to the disgust of the 
travelers. As a consequence there 
arc more cars going round the oth
er way and passing up Sanford al
together. And now the Mt. Dora 
road will be torn up all winter nnd 
Sanford will be absolutely maroon
ed unless something is done right 
away. .

Florida is one of the few stutes 
that allows the road Kang to tear 
up all the roads without making

1'* Interest I’nid on Havings Accnunls
fTvrrrv

K  Ernest Housholder and 
n Y .  C. t\ill left Sunday for 

ffelpYork City

k&AF. E. Harvard, of Live Oak 
Is.thfeguest of her son J. S. liar- 
«fgrd Ittld Mrs. Harvard.

-iM B liK K in k  Haines City, 
spwitfE K day here the guest of his 
inothiflHfrs. Mary Higgins. 

—
/ IlarrjfiWard cumu from Daytona 
Beach Saturday to spL’nd the 
week enmlierc with his family.

At Lamy, Indian men mid' 
men with fnces that never ch« 
beckonirur with their fingers,] 
tering a few wordn, offer ,pol 
for snle. Three children, -loq 
from the car window, remind) 
that what littlo decency We 
acss wc owe to tfoo influchec 
woman.

Seventy-eight were present, about 
one fourth of them being new chil
dren. AH tiiowed much enthuiasm 
and greatly enjoyed the program 
given. Mrs. Owen delighted them 
with several new Eastern legends, 
which wore listened to with close 
attention, and Miss Margaret Mc
Rae gave several entertaining num
bers. .assisted by several o f her 
pupils.

Among those who took part were 
Kntherine Collins, I,aurn Mnc 
Brown, Elohu Winn, Cornelia Mc
Rae and Artcmesln Brooks. Mrs. 
Brown mado several announce
ments, nnd invited all tho children 
to attend regularly each week at 
ten o’clock. Mrs. Maud Clark, who 
hns joined the Library staff, and 
Mrs. Owen will huve charge next 
week.

role (founfylft
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  FRO C R E S S♦nItn H i"10!?  ordbr,y antl confidence-inspiring than that on the East. Moreover, the Tampa Board of Trade, jea-
'.ntetfrity o f tho community, ho., InoodcSt a 

warning to investors against buying from brokers totally 
unknown to them. The visitor will find in Tampa another
irnV nCn fpe< » M 0liU arr:c ty’ streets jammed with people and automobile traffic, its hotels crowded to the overflow
point, and its banks literally wallowing in money.— J. F Es-

ONE CHILD, a hoy of eleven, 
?ay». Occ. theso Indians nre com- 
jcnl. A smaller boy, eight, asks 
hopefully, Do you think thnt In
man ever scalped anybody?"

Tho girl, twelve, “ I am

GOLF A N D  CITY BUILDING
GAINESVILLE SUN tlsfof Mrs. H. It. Stevens 

prry to learn that she has 
at her home on Park Avc-

M> sorry
lor thenj poor Indians. Nobody 
seems to buy anything from them.’’ 
And she goes out to buy.

The pitying heart of woman 
ended cannibalism and slavery. It 
will, in time, end poverty and hu
man misery.

i ^ i8 *!art* *° ‘iecW° where there Is the largest number o f bandits, 
China or Chicago.

The drive of the chamber of 
commereo to help the country club 
to double its membership should 
receive the hearty support of ev
ery progressive cithcn.

It is too lata in the day to ques
tion the vnlue of a modern golf 
course. Whether you like the game 
or not hns nothing to do with the 
question. There are millions who

For Octobercity shows thnt they nre wunted 
It is time for the larger vision 
which sees tho trend i f  the times. 
Gainesville is beginning to nttrncl 
the wealthy winter resident, and nc 
winter resort in the South would 
attempt to get along without an at 
tractive 18-hole course.

As u much needed social center 
the country club will be a civic ns-' 
set. Mr. Moore, president of the 
National Paint nnd Varnish Asso
ciation, said to tho writer when he

We have two plans of financing 
Your Home %

1st—Wc will lend you

FIDELITY IS seven-tenths o f business success.— Partor, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
arcs petting some time nt their 
country 1 place, "Oleander Lodge”  
at Lako Mary.

Too bad that Calllaux couldn't 
cabin hack to Paris, "I came, I 
saw, I conquered.” )0  N ATIO N S SUFFER FROM ‘NERVES?

ATLANTA GEORGIAN with infinite grace each garment made of or linedMAYO GOING UP
TALLAHASSEE, O ct 5.—(JP)— 

Workers of a number of the Cap
itol department pnured a few mo
ments from their labors recently 
to indulge in u good laugh over 
u newsnaper advertisement. Nn- 
thnn Mayo, commissioner of ag
riculture of the state of Florida, 
was described as tho "United 
States” commissioner of agricul
ture. Mr. Mayo stated thnt ho 
wns unaware of the elevation, if 
one had been made.

Personify the new mode 
with famous Corticelli Silks

>nd Mrs. A. P. Connelly 
i their house guest Mrs. 
|’s brother, Ernest Haw- 
uampn.

Vice President Dawes must cor 
tulnly be jealous o f Colonel Mitch
ell for outdoing him as u "hell 
raiser.”

All The MoneyDo nntions suffor from attacks 
of nerves, just ns individuals con
fess to physical complaints o f this

tries which represent modern ci
vilization in Europe. In somu res
pects und for a time the war ap
parently brought relief. Social 
conventions which had harassed so- 
ciul life for generations were 
swept away. Manners which took 
up room in social intercourse cvnp- 
orated. Customs which made u 
demand on the time and attention 
of past generations vanished. The 
tension lessened—thcro was relief. 
This relief lasted n twinkling nt 
and eye, nftcr which tho cataract 
of senso-stimulutions dashed more 
torrentially than ever. It becnino 
quite clear thnt men’s nervous sys
tems could not stand the wear und 
teur. There was no doubt thnt the 
pace of life had affected men’s 
minds in a disastrous way, judging 
by thoir temper.

This was especially apparent 
wherever men were collect
ed in clusters, in concourses, In 
parties, in self-conscious nutional 
groups; for these groups, theso 
collectivities were so excited thut 
their emotions were out-of-hand, 
uncontrolled and uncontrollable. 
They hecamo possessed of manias 
and ruled by anxiety-fear.

“ Groups suffered from strange

necessary to build a complete home
If your home is nlrcady built wc will make 

you a very substantial loan on it. -
D E L A Y -------------- NO WAITING

Prompt Service Guaranteed 
Call and let us explain our plan.

kind? ‘
Many years before the wnr of 

1014-18 tho pace at which life wns 
lived appeared to quicken in nn 
alarming wuy," writes Caroline E. 
IMayne, in "Tho Neuroses of the 
Nations." “ Amidst the fulness 
of the deendo before tho wnr it 
quickened more nnd more. Now 
today tho ordinary eduented man 
probnbly receives moro fresh im
pressions thrust on his attention 
In one day than his grandfather

Ilodgian Bull, Fred Long, Bruce 
Anderso* and Jack McKcown 
motored to Gatnsvillo Suturduy to 
attend the Floriria-Merccr game.

Mrs. F | II. Pichanl nnd children 
arrived Saturday from TaDahns- 
see. Tony joined Mr. Pichard hero 
where tlfcy will make their future

, :  George Washington never 
told a lio, we are certain that he 
was never asked by his wife’s bcr.t 
friend what ho thought of her 
"darling little son?" CITY LICENSE DUE OCTOBER

1 , 1 9 2 5
“ Corelle”
One of the

Irene Castle 
Corticelli Fashions

Another thing that makes you 
realize this world is progressing 
j* that the youngsters arc donning 
long trousers while tho mlrt are 
■lipping into knickers.

City Licenses now due on every business or pro
fession for which a license is required, und must 
be paid promptly.

ELLEN HOY, City Tax Collector.

MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

107 m n o  ,, , . J O b  * JET Mrs. L. E White nnd small
iu /-H U  S. | ark Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 72fl||Kfflp»M havo returned from
_______ ____________________________________________  J Washington, D. C., where |they

____ • »w | p iiw n  for the past three■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«! months.

"  V . 'TftBritt. Dr. J. N. Tolar, A 
E. }  owjgll and Roy Harden left 

■ S u n d ay jfor  Washington, I). C., 
ttwhere they will attend the World 

1 A  ■ ^ Series.

did in ii week or even n month. 
His nerve-ends receive sense-stim
ulations showered on them, shot at 
them In continual torrents, whilst 

“  ‘ nervous system

“ Mirabelle”
One o f  the 1

Irene Castle 
Corticelli Fashions

The choice of Irene Castle when 
she wishes to appear her most 
stunning! "Corticelli” Crepe-Buck 
Satin is very wittily reversed to 
form two bands across the back of 
this animated Frcck, which boasts 
a side flare trimmed with red fox 
fur. Huge novelty |buttons axe 
stunningly effective and will in
trigue the fancy of the great num
ber o f  women who regard Irene 
Castle as the foremost style au
thority of America.

THE CIGARETTE
FT. MYERS TROPICAL NEWS

Spanking of tho coming World's 
Series, our office boy says Just bo- 
cuuso tho Washington cluh is 
known us tho Senators is no sign 
that it’s a hot air team.

I his grandfather’* 
hud to deal with sense-stimula
tions arriving in what, by compar
ison, may bo likened to a slow- 
flowing stream.

"Are men able to hear the ever- 
increasing nervous weur und teur? 
If they can adapt themselves to 
it, then well and good. If they fail 
to meet it happily, whut then? 
Many indications suggest that they 
do fail. Is it then possible to 
slncken the pace of life set by

con- n almost exact proportion to thi 
industrialization nnd civilization o 
the country. Civilization seems t. 
put a certain tension in the ncr 
vous life of individuals which de 
mantis some kind of relief. A largt 

" J T  he finding this re 
SL t0,lay in tho cigarette.
Twenty years ago, cigarette* 

were condemned in the churche. 
and forbidden in m 
It is estimated that I 
professors 1 *
now smoke cigarettes 
regularly. *' 
the number

aumcti io,uuu,(1011,004) cigarettes. 
This year we will use about 72,
000,000,000. Evidently the antl- 
cignrctte lenguc has been ineffec
tive in discrediting the "coffin 
tack. Tho reasons usually given 
for the great increase in cigarette 
smoking are the war and women. 
I he lattor, however, is insignifi
cant as it is doubtful If the woman 
of the country consume us many 
•s a billion cigarettes, annually. 

There is said ti» have been u de
white | crousc in the number of cigars 
aking, smoked by the world during the 
~ - t  | past twelve years. The pipe and 
One i the ciguretto have been gaininir

AnnouncingThe Mercer Dzars lost to tho 
Florida Alligators Saturday, thus 
giving the Florida team revenge 
for the ten to nothing defeat ad
ministered by the Georgiu eleven 
last year.

Friends of Mrs. Fannie McCon
nell will be glad to learn that she 
arrived at home from the Way- 
tros:* Hospital much improved aft
er nperious operation.

Yolio Williams left Sunday for 
Washington. D. C.. where he will 
attend the World Series. He will 
MBte a business trip to Detroit, 
M lfb, before returning.

MR. E. J. STEINHEUSER 
Long Island, po 
cosmopolitan expi 
to his i . .. ;;
Man has become ‘

"They care o
•ays E. J. S., ...... .. .
of a dollar than Achilles

—  -------.1. True, tho
man l 
Indians

When Colonel Mitchell tulked 
too much last spring, the War De
partment sent him to Texas nnd 
now that hu has talked somo more, 
we imagine his favorite song is 
"where do we go from here7”

sorrow thnt tho noble Red 
>« U n m . "commercialized."'

nly for iponey," 
who thinku no more

in American colleges
---- J more or less

No one has estimated
«m^i.„ .i. l y crKymen that loke them, hut there are rumors 
that a great many of even this
Id terV r°kC" ion hnVe 9Uccun>b- 
garetteh Char™S ° f thc ,itll° ci'
fn1!1 use<|1t0 b® »«id that only a 
fool would smoke cigarettes. To- 
(Iay, however, a larger per cent 
of the so-called intellectual classes 
smoke cigarettes than any other.

of his tendon. True, 
ts succeeded 
puy attention to the flrit 

great civilized force, money, 
old Indian, covering his face 
one hand when u girl trie 
photograph him. nnd holdini 
the other hand, cays “ twent' 
cents, then photograph."

AT ALBUQUERQUE, t 
they show “ Indian Industrie 
powerful Indian hammer? n piece 
of silver three inches square down 
to a thlnnor pleco 10 inchen square, 

per time. His aunt received him Whilo he is hammering out that 
and welcomed him, telling him that one tiny piece of metal onu of W 
her husband would probably bo H. Mulllnn’ hydraulic staaipirur 
rbrng shprtly. . , machines at Salem, Ohio, would

Umo'passed, amt still', the old stamp out. fifty steel tourhur car

q rL U ia J k AHeadline in the Now York World 
says "Chicago Halls Governor 
Smith As Biggest lender,”  and 
somehow as we read it wo couldn’t 
see a thing complimentary to 
Smith, knowing Chicago as we do.

[Evening Busines Class
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
Irs. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell, 
.very Monday, Wednesday 
|nd Friday Evening 7 & 9 
feginners may enter at any 

time

SHOWING THE

Today's best laugh: After look
ing down from the balcony at a 
theater audience, one can under- 
kland by th * bald eagle is thc 
American emblem.—James J. Mon
tague in New York Herald-Tri
bune. .

IvIY FAVO R ITE STORiKS
liy IHV1N S. COM netting, to r  five cents she un

covers tho Indian baby's face, in 
which you m.*c more solemn dignity 
than would be extracted from all 
the white faces on any Supreme 
Court bench.

as do the rolling automobiles and 
rushing trains. He fits into the 
coumry like the little prairie dog
be ,rW4°hnJJennK Wh.“ t a train ca“

will" »*fellti l  thc whito, I Uao hl? proper nlace in the 
iandsenpe, when ho comes with 
Dyuig machines like great eagles 
^ ‘* hUn«' »lleRriy 'upon- these hill. 
IpP*: whtror j  tho wafers' .,* the 
nvers, controflod and saved shall 
have made New Mexico’s 1*»“» tit t
mllej one* vajfgarden. . ,

Lessons in Classical 
Dancing

p ill  be given by Miss Sara 
Wilson beginning Oct. 1st., 
lit American Legion Hall. 
Call at 410 Ouk Ave., morn
ing or call 213 in the P. J>L 1 . r l v  • /» r u

Those who in their youth w e r  
addicted, or subsequently have been 
addicted, to tho good old Aqioricsn 
game of Seven-up will appreciate 
a little tale. which Frank I.ICobb. 
chief editorial writer o f thi New' 
York World, told.

Cobb, whe was horn in Kansas

Realtors.

The YoA Philadelphia woman complsins 
in thu domestic relations court that 
hcr  husband insists on doing ull 
the cooking. But if she wants to 
lid herself o f  him permanently

TU ESD AY, OCTOBER 6M I - L A D Y ’S S H O P P ELoans M O N E Y  A V A IL A B L E  : "Loa

For Flr»t Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at ,7ft 
Consult us first when in thc market fot'funds

Udxnolla 4 8acnt?d A , P. C O N N E L L Y  & SO N S ri.ens

f the Ind(anSs|- 
girl is cardirre 

>ke(s. Beside her. 
Re. Is a papoosa. 
*1ch' m^.juito » ‘ -till; t p  .r?-. * - • "  . - •■ a . • ............. » .

'UtnKcei. IL arrived about clainiin

*' K t * »



Safety Harter—St. James Hotel 
to have new $250,000tfdditIor^>.

Crest before tl 
are all taken. 
BargainPricesFootball R esold Iff TIIP! CIRCUIT COURT, IflVVN* 

Til JttUIClAI. CIRCUIT OR FLO
RIDA. Iff AMO FOR SKMlffOt.B 
POINTY. IM CHAMCF.HV.

JAM KM K. BARTLETT. (HomoUm.n 
known anil rall.il J. R. Bartlett 
and also known and catlnt J. C. 
BarlUU).

Complainant.
EMMA lilt A l>n. THOMAS J KEN

NEY. Truatcr, DANIEL JUDD. 
HESTER C. NEWIIALLs AND 
OTHERS,

Defendant*.

22— Sale. Furnitue6— Autos, Salenators irates Citadel 27, Rollins 0.
Florida 24, MercerO.
Georgia Tech 35, V* If. O f). 
Columbia 37,, Johns Hopkifis 0. 
Union 0, Lawrenrt fit a . 
Syracuse 26, Vermont 0. 
Havcrford 16, Susquehanna 7. 
Pennsylvania 26, Swarthmore 13. 
Boston College 6, Catholic Uni

versity 0. *
Muhlenberg 21, Albright 0. 
Mercer Freshmen 0, Oglethorpe 

Freshmen 0.
North Carolina State 13, Duke 

University 0. y
Roanoke College 30, Rnndolph- 

Macon 0. , .
Cornell 26, Niagara 0.
Tufts 7. Maine C.
Buckncll 13, St. Bonaventurc 0. 
Lafayette 20, University of 

Pittsburgh 9.
John Carroll 0, Qauntico Marines

0.
Western Reserve 1, Hiram 7. 
Wabash 13, Purdue 7.
Penn State 13, Franklin -and 

Marshall 0.
W oostci^ll, Case 0.

Colgate 60, Clarkson Tech 0. 
Williams 6, liuwdoin.6. •
New York University 19, Conn. 

Aggies 0.
Virginia 7, Georgia 6.
Ohio State 10, Ohio Wesleyan 3. 
Yale 63, Middleburg 0.
Dartmouth 34, Hobart 0.
Navy 25, William and Mary 0. 
West Virginia 6, Davit ami Jfcilk- 

ins 0.
Princeton 20, Amherst 0. •; 
Washington and Jefferson 72, 

Marietta 0.
Michigan 39, Michigan Stato 0. 
Marquette 14, St. Marys 0. 
Wisconsin 30, Iowa State 0. 
Oglethorpe 7, Howard 6. 
Massachusetts Aggies 19, Bates

0.
Holy Cross 9, St. Johns 6. 
Nebraska 14, Illinois 0.
Drake 6, Washington 0. ,
Butler 0, Depnuw 0.
Washington and Lee 15, Furman

20.
Auburn 13, Clemson 6.
Wake Forest 17, Davidson 7. 
Harvard 18, Rcncssclcr Tech 0. 
Minnesota 25, North Dakota 6. 
Kansas 13, Oklahoma Aggies 3. 
Curnogie Tech 27, Thiel 7. 
Rutgers 20, Villanova 20.
Missouri 6, Tulano 0.
North Cnrolinu 7, South Carolina

0.
Centre College 14, Kentucky 

Wesleyan 6.
Iowa 20, Arkansas 0.
Union 12, lleidleburg- 0, 
Monmouth 7, Coe 6.
Creighton 0, North Dakota Ag-

We carry a full line.
Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

i: 1923 model Ford 
Lota of extras. R«P»y 
nner, Benson Springs.

FOR SALE 
Touring. 

George Wlr 
Fla.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co,
210 E. First St. '

). RATES
la Advance

Severn} highly pleased par
ties with the way we have 
handled thefr properties. Let

7— B usiness Service FOR SALE: Baby carria: 
stove and rug. Call 416*.

NEW YORK, Oct.
Passfug quietly out o f the arena, 
i® ™ Jor, baseball teams
Sunday closed their 1925 cam
paign with Washington in tho 
American and Pittsburgh In the 
NaUoiuI League each eight and 
one-half games ahead o f  their 
fields.

®°*b finishes, marked by a com-

Botween 11th oi)d 12th Sts.baseball men saw in the sensation
al finish of the Boston Braves in 
the National strong Indication of a 
return Of the Tlub tenm to a chal
lenging position next year.

Tho chief scramble of the part

LANKY’S DRUG STORE 
arriptlors, Drugs, Sodas 
ore is bear you as your 
Call 103.

24— Lost, Found Terms■■■■as*
us have your listings. LOST—Bunch of keys. Finder re 

turn to Herald office and re 
celve reward.

BEAL ESTATEallowing but a 
' that they have
S e "  * ni«! t'*!* Akhting Gator's w e  through the Mercer team to

S S A  \  KO™ nt 24 to 0. At 3 
1 *^arp' Petronla kicked offfor tte  Gators. ;

« 01* J?*®***®* f °r Florida on the 25 yart line. After a few 
JgPtey*. Horso.Bishop,

Florida lineu,., u.Mivu uiu ana a 
oau across tho line for the first Robins,
JM rt-of.'the game. “ .M. I;____ __
iatlng captain, pined kicked fo r ' Pirates, tne extra point. r„

Ifarcer elected to receive r~ain, close, t 
'"with receiving the ball on uie 10 to the r

HANFORD KLECTRIC DO. 
Successors to GII Ion A Platt 

Afl Magnolia. F^nrtM nvj1!^. 
Meal. Phone 421 Eleetradtb 
R a d i o . ________ ______________

WIGHTS—These -tationa 
ooll* and Second. First and Wm

5 acres with house and small 
grove on road to Geneva for 
$5000.00. * •’
114 feet Sanford Avenue, be
tween 9th and 10th. Price 
i$160.00 per ft. A wonderful

W AR EH O U SE PROPERTY
1200 feet on Railroad 

A BARGAIN;. • GOOD TERMS

A  F E W  CHOICE HOUSES 

BU ILD IN G  LOTS
Selected with reference to LOCATION offer .

ful range In'speculative “ w

PROFITS
Price and Terms Very Attractive r 

BUY IN SANFORD 
Safe and Sound.

•LOST—One ellow Parker Foun
tain pen with gold band. Please 

return to Herald office.
Insert an ad in the “ Classified Colof the cellar In the National cir

cuit and yesterday found them in 
n triple tie with the Robins and 
Cubs. As rain cancelled tho con
tests of Philadelphia and Brooklyn 
today the Cubs dropped to last 
P|*J* b y . losing to the Cardinals. 
1Philadelphia and Brooklyn are 
deadlocked at the sixth rung.

The White Sox fought gamely 
for the mathematical opportunity 
of tying the Tigers for fourh 
place in the American. However,

Is rsstrtetsd to 
teat Inn. *
i mad* Tho Ban- 
I) bn rasponslhla 
sorroct' Insertion.tor subsequent 
i office should b« 
lately la oese of
BRTfSRRS
Ireeentatlve thor
; w ith  ra te* . ru les  
on. will give yon 
motion. And I f 
r will a salat you 
nr want ad. to•tractive;___
i t  a OTIC* 
ihould give their office odd rasa as 
phone number If

when Washington finished only 
two games ahead of tho Yankees 

a now comer and the Giants ended only a game 
’ • t* rriod th“  a half ahead of the Brooklyn
n . . u  ------ Vri*23'  w . wcrc ,n turn the same

" h" d °*  *h'  tWrJ-pUcc
In spite of their tumble near the 
Jse, tho return of the Athletics

limns” of The Herald. Let a classi
1 1 i  '7 -. ,•#* 4 (

f  ied ad work for you.

LOST—Female pointer puppy, 5 
months old. Liver and white. 

Named Kate. Jumped from auto
mobile on Celery Avenue and Os
teen road. Return or notify W. 
D. Hester, Seminole Hotel, Re
ward.

114 f t  on Sanford Ave
ffanfnrd Avrtin# and 10tb Stm t 
Cxpert s s r v l e s . _____________

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. Se«

first. We do It. Phone 417-W.
R. R. Ava.-Gommerctai St

JAMES H. COWAN-A11 kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At W t  
Avei.ue end Third Strsgt TsJe*

Between 9th and 10th Sta
all psrllcH rlnlinlnv Interest under| 
I-Mwln Vickers, decssstU, or otlivr- 
w lss ;  Harriott C. I*iucv. If living, 
nnd if dead, all parties claiming In
terest under Harriett C. Pune. de
ceased, or otherwise: M. tl. Toby, If 
living, snd If dead, nil parlies claim- 
log  Interest under M. (I. Toby, de
ceased. or otherwise; J. w.J liny- 
ward. If living, and ir dead, all par
ties claiming Interest tunder J. W 
ilnywnrd, deceased. n{ otherwise: 
Theodoro Thnxler. Jr.. If living, and 
If dead, all parties claiming Inter
est under Theodore Thuxler. Jr.,

I deceased, o r  otherwise; Moulton 
Knowles. If living, and If dead, all 
parties rlnlinlug Interest under
Moulton Knowles, deceased, or oth
erwise; Marla M. Eldredge. If liv
ing. and If dend. all parties clnlm-
ln$c Intercut under Marie M. hljl- redire, deceaseds or otherwise; If. 
U. Lesley, If living, and If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under II. 
tl. Lesley, deceased, or otherwise;

$160.00 per f t . .  Terms
LOST: Brown and white Collie pup 

6 months old, answers to the 
namo of Spot. Reward. L. J. Bolt, 
1919 Palmetto Avenue,

rninrti, ur iiuirrwipp ■.iiin.ii .»i. m in 
ium. ir living, uml if dead, all par
ties claiming Interest under Lllllnn 
M. Stinson, deceased, or otherwise: 
James K. Henstls, If living, and If 
dead, all parties claiming Interest 
under James F. Ilrustls. deceased, 
or otherwise; Kverrlt C. Ilates. If 
living, nnd if dend, all parties claim
ing Intereat under Everett C. Hales, 
deceased, nr otherwise; tl.-orge It. 
Atkins, If living, nnd If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under 
(leorge II. Atkin*, deceased, or o th 
erwise; And to nil parties claiming 
Interest tinder llutn M. Fall, de
ceased. Henry M. Hlnkel, deceased. 
John A. Douglass, deceased, 
llriirge K. Currier, deceased. John 
Davenport, Jr., derrased, John C. • 
Holman, deceased. Joseph M. Lewis,, 
deceased. In the following deiirrili- J 
ed property, sltuatr. lying nnd lie-1 
Inr In Hemlnole County, Florida, to -

yard line and returned it 20 yards. 
, During the fir»t quarter llttlo OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 

ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE” 
OF THE HERALD

28— Plant, Seeds, Treeswax -done except an exchnngu of 
punts. Mercer doing but little with 
tne line.

The second period was void of 
•cores while the teams worked tho 
ball up and down the field with 
Florida having much the better of 
i t  ■“ •Ir in *R departments of 
the game. Cooch Sebring made 
XT^Rient changes in his lineup and 
showed that Florida wus capable of 
putting several teams on the Tiled.

The only long run o f tho gnmc 
was mode by Ed Jones, who tore 
around Mercer’s left end for a for
ty-five yard trip fo r  touchdown, 
on*y *o be called back and tho ball 
put fifteen yards farther back for 
holding on tho part o f  one o f his 
team mates.

During tho second half Florida 
plied in on tho tired Mercer team 
and scored seventeen points. Wil
liams recovered a fumble for a six-

Corner 3rd &  Sanford
$750.00 per ft. %  cash* ||

Balance Over 4 Years

1TEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers *or all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

suits. About ODS 
a thousand baa a 
. tha tbara can't 
kith you ualsas

Pirates And Reds This is Alex Johnstone, University 
of Iowa tackle, who is expected to 
start on the football field this fall. 
Johnstone is a millionaire, hut gets 
more enjoyment out of tho grid
iron pastime than anything else. 
He’s especially capable on the de
fense.

R E A L T O R S  8
17 Years Of Success in Sanford
S" ond- Phon.l

iNVESTMEM

How They StandCards Defeat Cubs 422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473-wHOW THEY FINISHED 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet 

Pittsburgh .. .. .. 115 58 .621
New York ...............  86 66 .566
Cincinnati-----. . . .  80 72 .526
St. Louis --------------  77 76 .503
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 83 .458
Philadelphia........  68 85 .444
Brooklyn--------. . . .  68 85 .414
C hicago-----68 86 .442

Split Double B i l l 33— Wanted 42—Advtg. Mediums42— AdvtR. Mediums Spanish Bungalow

$4,500. $1,000 cash'

LISTINGS WANTED; Acreage in 
Seminole nnd adjoining counties, 

largo and small tracts. Denn-Berg 
Corporation, 202 1st St.. Phone 713.

\V. V:. I(lilill«\ deceased, or jilher- 
wise; C. Clarke Walworth, If living 
nnd If dead, all parties claiming 
interest under (\ Clarke Walworth 
deceased, nr otherwise; John 
l.overlnx. If living, nnd If dead, nl 
parties claiming Interest under Joht 
l). lev er in g ,  deceased, nr otherwise 
Warren llushhy. If, living. , and li 
dead “

Pittsburg won 4 to 2 and lost 4 
1 Jln *ast I**»«so f  season with 

the Reds yesterday. The cham- 
Pjont hit Mnrvin Goodwin hard in 
the first game nnd gathered 14 
hits while tho Reds also hit Krem- 
er and Marrlson hard hut failed 
to take advantage of their oppor
tunity. Pete Donohue held tho Pi
rates well in hand In the second 
gamo nnd hut for an error by 
bchultz would have shut them out. 

First Game
Pittsburgh.. 000 102 001— 1 14 2 
Cincinnati.. 100 000 010—2 10 0 

Batteries— Kremer nnd Gooch; 
Morrison, Goodwin and Krueger. 

Second Game
Pittsburgh.. 010 00a  00— 1 7 1 
Cincinnati ... 010 010 2x— 1 10 1 

Batteries — Cullotson, Oldham

FLORIDA- ORLANDO-: Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c rash with order.

cations
Chinaware ;n English Porce
lains, Buvafian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts
The Ball Hardware

Pement8
scesaoriea
lent
epairing
laic
k Opportunities 
l Service 
jt, Apartments 
|t, Houses 
it. Rooms

WE HAVE buyers for five nnd 
six room houses. If yourn ir for 

sale let us have listing. Dcnn-Bcrg 
Corporation, 202 1st St. Phone 713.

THE ClJUtKSUUItG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad ratu 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
moro lc  per word ench Insertion.

FOR RENT: Nice clean house
keeping anartments, down stairs, 

312 or 314 E. 5th St.____________
9—For Rent, Houses

under Warren llushby, deceased, or 
otherwise*. William A. Htnrl. If liv
ing. nnd If dead, all |>artlea claim
ing Interest under William A. atari, 
deceased, or  otherwise; George L. 
Marsh. If living, and If dead, nil 
imrtle* clnlmlng Interest under 
nenrge K. Marsh, deceased, or oth
erwise; Ida M. Holman. If living, 
and If dead, nil parties claiming In
terest under lua M. Holman, de- 
otiiNttl. or otherwise! JmsI'MI It. Cior- 
don. If living, and If deud. ull par
ties claiming Interest under Jnslah 
It. Gordon, deceased, or otherwise; 
Martha J. Flanders. If living, and 
If dend. all parties clnlmlng Inter
est under Martha J. Flanders de
ceased. nr otherwise; Jamesi M. Lew- 

1 Is, If living, nnd If dead, all parties 
I claiming Interest under James M. 

I.ewls, deceased, or otherwise; Mar- 
ah Lillian Maunders. If living, nnd 

i If deud. ull parlies clnlmlng Inler- 
rst under Snrtlh Lillian Haumlers. 
deeeused, o r  otherwise; M try J.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousamls renil tho clan- 

nifieri pages of Florida's Groat 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, ensh with order. 
Write for complete rate card^____

34— Wanted Help, FemaleAMERICAN LEAGUE 
, ,  Won Lost Pet

Washington  ̂ .. „  96 55 .636
Philadelphia  ̂  ̂ 88 64 .579
St. Louis _ ............  82 71 .536
Detroit  --------. . . .  81 73 .526
C h ica g o ...-----78 70 .500
Cleveland------- -- .. 71 83 .461
New York  ̂ .. .. .. .. 69 85 .418
Boston......................  47 105 .311

Try Smith s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to .Valdez.

WANTED: Counter girls, dish 
wnshchi, second cook. Lu-Ucth 

Cafeteria.
COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 

Classified ads hnve tho largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Kate 8c (6-word line) line.

FOR RENT: Near ico plant, 7 
seres celery land with plnnts 

ready to set. Frank Wolfer, West 
First S t . _________ _

lOllFor Rent, Rooms

35— Wnnted Help, Male
Boca Raton—Contracts totaling 

$7,000,000, awarded for construc
tion work here.

■and Board 
■nt, Office, Stores 
Be, Acreage 
fr Exchange 
fcle, Groves 
pile, Houses 
Lease, Rent 
Live Stock 
iale, Miscellaneous 
Ileal Estate 
Furniture • 
lure Wnnted 
Found
Ians, Jewelers 
ing, Decorating,

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertiso in tho Deland 
Daily Newa, rato lc per word, cash 
with order.

WANTED: Lathers. Plenty of 
work and good pay. Apply Collins 
& Boyd Co., Seminole Hotel. 

City. H. S. LONG, Mgr.FOR RENT—Rtvsms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Honsa.
Fresh Oysters Daily

BALTIMORE O Y S T E k S

Royal Fruit Store

Yesterday’s
Results

N E W
LUM BER YA R D

A complete line of••
Cypress and Fine

WANTED: Colored boy to do jan 
itor work. Sanford Herald. FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

TO RENT—Desirable front bed
room furnished. Second floor. 

217 corner Palmetto Avenue and 
Third St. Mrs. C. H. Smith.

WANTED—50 laborers at new Ice 
plant. $4.00 per day. Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bid* 

Phone 657.
Cincinnati 2-4: Pittsburgh 4-1. 
New York-I’niladelphiu, cancel 

led rain.
Boston-Brooklyn. cancelled, rain. 
Chicago Hi, SLVLouIs 7. . . .  V,

WANTED: White porter. Apply 
Lincoln Hotel.gies 0.

Beloit 40, Northwestern Collcgo

t Northwestern 14, South Dakota 
7.

Gettysburg 7, Lehigh 7.
Indiana 31, Indiana Normal 0, 
Georgetown University 19, rfti 

Marys College 13.
 ̂ Spring Hill 7, Alabama Normal

University of Chattanooga 12, 
Cumberland* University 7. l - ' 

Louisiana State 38, Southwest
ern 0.

Louisiana Poly 0,'M iss/Collcge

Texas 25, Mlssisslppiu 0.
Brown 33, Colby 0.
New Hampshire 15, Norwich 2. 
New York 16, New York Aggies

Fordhnm 20, Providenco College
6.

Western Maryland 7, Rhode Is
land State 0.

Centenary 20, Howard I’ayne 0.
\ . P. I. 13, Hnniislen Sidney 3. 
Kansas Aggies 16, Oklahoma 0. 
Chlcngo 9, Kentucky 0.
Tennessee 51, Enrnry and Henry

0,
Haskell Indians 33, Tblsa Uni

versity 0.
California 64, Ncvndn 0.
Stanford 20, SnnUt Clara 3. 
University Southern California 

80, Pomona College 0.
HIGH SCHOOL

n AtL J.).nj;to,m Beach: Daytona 
Beach JIikH J15, Melbourne High 0.

At Pensacola: Pensacola High 
41, Atmore (Ala.) High 0.

At Bartow: Summerlin 6, Orlando 7.
At St. Petersburg 59, Snrasola 0. 
At Jacksonville; Duval 61, Flor- 

da Institute for the Deaf and
hnlf’ nl(St*|AKKUSlh,C) V- 9 nl> " ,lUhalf played by agree ment;

At West Palm Beach: West ! 
ES!m .5 * ?ch Hi*h Okeechobee i

Center Framing FOR RENT: A well located room 
for one or two gentlemen. Call 

546-J.
- Stewart 

Goldstein 

Anderson

Sheathing
Siding i rvi.iT f a / i f ls n r u 'r
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish .
Mouldings •
Lath
Brick
Lime
Cluster
White Rock Piaster Board 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dosrs 
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
. Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 

SANFORD

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla

WANTED: Carpenters. 3 trim 
men. Cook Bros. ATTENTIONDEVELOPERS

Pensacola Is beginning tho 
greatest development in Gtoi gin’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay Btarted; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest, 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

Railroad Gets Stay 
In Lake City Tangle

Right Tackle 37— Wanted Help, SalesmanAMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis 4-6; Detroit 10-11. 
Chicago 10; Cleveland 8. 
Wnshington-Philndelphia cancel 

led end 3 1-2 innings, rain. 
Other not scheduled.

Apply Herald3 ROOMS for rent 
office.Right End 

Quarter Back 

Left iialf Bock 

Right ila if Back 

Full Back
Florida scoring: Bishoi

MAN with car to work in evenings 
from 4 to 6. Attractive propo

sition for hustler. Givo references 
in letter. Write "Proposition” Care 
Herald.

Use Florida Dense Long Leaf Yellow Pine LumEer in ffie 
framing of your home and save dollars on future repair 
hills. No other building hriJier can compare with it in

i .

strength and durability.

One Phonograph 
Record— or 
One Sheet o f Music

Stanley

Bishop

uning
leedn, Trees 
ra and Supplies 
j!ami Eggs 
Notice
iters and Supplies

FOR RENT—Cool, comfortably 
furnished room, suitable for one 

or two. 505 Myrtle Avenue.
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Oct. 5.— 

|>P)—The Stato Supreme Court has 
granted the G. and S. F. railroad 
thirty days longer to file nn answer 
to on amended writ ordered upon 
complaint of tho Railroad Com
mission of tho need of a train shed 
nt Ijike City, according to Fred 
Davis, attorney for the'commission.

The extension of time wan grant
ed because of tin* illness of one of 
the lawyers for tho G. & S. F.

The Senbonrd Air Lino in a joint 
defendant of the G. & 8. F. in tho 
writ.

Tho railroads, Mr. Davis said, 
claim that the commission hnn no 
jurisdiction in the matter, nnd that 
tho authority muts copto from 
Washington.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bah Hardware

Phone 8

FOR RENT: Onq room In private 
family, suitabio for one or two 

gentlemen. 117 Laurel Ave.Browns Are Beaten 
Twice By*Cobbmen; 
Sox Beat Cleveland

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 5:30 in afternoon.

Glover Chaplin

14— For Sale, Acreagenorm a scoring: Hlshop, Wil- 
Hnms, Ihrig (for Chaplin); Field 
gouts, Brown; Placement kicks. 
Brown ( 2), Jones ( 1).

Referee: Hutchins, Perdue;
Umpire Arnold, Auburn; Field 
Judge, Parmalce, Baker; Head 
linesman, Wymond, Pittsburgh.

.Time o f quarters, 15 minutes,

WAUCHULA—New Jersey man 
buys largo tract for development

M HIelp, Femalo 
teQHelp, Male 
tedi^help, Male or 
:male
ifed .Help, Salesman 
ted Situation, Male 
ted Situation,Female 
ited. Real Estate 
ited to Rent 
tg.. Mediums.

38—Wanted, Situation Mule With each Five Gallons GasFOR SALE—3 acres % mile South 
First St. about % mile out city 

limits with residence and fruit 
trees with 1,000 orange. Stock 
ready for budding, all for $2,500, 
$1,500 cash, 1-2 years for balance.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

COLUMBIA University graduate 
24 years old, desires situation 

requiring brainy, initiative and ex
ecutive ability with reasonable sal
ary. 490X Care Herald.__________

42— Advtg. Mediums

Grey Tubed 
Ited Tubes .

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6.-U P )-S t. 
Louis wound up its 1925 American 
League season Sunday losing o 
double bender to Detroit, 10 to 1 
and 11 to 6. A terrific barrage of 
21 bnsch its, including two homers, 
gnve the Tigers thein first victory 
while Brownie errors paved the 
way for the second. Harry Heil- 
mnnn, Tiger outfialdsr, leaped to 
the top of the circuit hntting col
umn with six safeties in nine at
tempts. -

First Game.
D e tro it---- 107, 000 011—10 21 0
St. Louis ....031 000 000— 4 5 2 

Batteries:— Holloway nnd Boss
ies; Wingnrd, Vun Gilder.

Second (Janie
Detroit  .201 320 00—11 11 2
St. Louis  121 10() 10— 6 9 6

A C C O U N TA N T
Syat*mn Inslulled—-Amllts 
efal Hiit*-, to Permansnt 

C'llintil*
R. L. ROBERTSON

.tlMiinlr Temple lloont IS

RINE’S FILLING  
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford. Fla.

B. II. Bankston, Sanford, Fla

13— For Rent, Office, Stores TO REACH BUYERS or isllera of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cen* 
cent a word daily, two centa a wort 
Sundays.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.Florida Dense Long 
Leaf Pine Manufacturers

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Tho 
best located business corner in 

Oviedo, Fla., II. M. McCall, Ovie
do, Fla.

TEN ACRE CELERY FARMSend in your namo  ̂
and address for our| 
free booklet on lum-f

i l
ber.’ -

inouncementBTho Tumion Taxifoliiim forest 
stretch along tho Apalachicola H. A . SPF.IR

Contractor and Builder 
V.i'.i-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVK.

G olf Winner OHIO— Xenlu. Make your sales 
through tho Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
la, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and displuy rates 
on request.

HONKER
ts and subdivisions 
:tlon. Lafe Burger, 
ildg., Orlando, Fla.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Bench Post. Suntple copy bent on

res cleared, 5 ^  tiled, 3 wells. One fourth 
i) school and church, half mile to loading 
i. Five room house, electricity, water, sewer 
On paved State Highway.

Priced for quick sale

15— Sale or Exchange
HILTON’S
HAIIBRU SIIOI*

113 Magnolia Ave.
I  Firat Ctaaa Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Iaidlea and Children.

EXCHANGE: A 1924 Ford Touring 
body, good condition for 24 or 25 

runabout body. Smith Bros. Oppo-al Notice
Mitchell's office Is 
.301 Palmetto Ave.

FOR SALE: Completu meat mar
ket outfit, including sawn, block, 

computing scales and large re
frigerator. This enn be had for 
cost of accumulated storage char
ges. H. Ii. McCall, Oviedo, Fla. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send In your <tuKscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

Hotel Mason Jacksonville ADVERTISING get* results if U 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

lutkn Daily Naws Is circulated in 
an industrial und agricultural sec
tion. __________________ __________ _
MoTlGANTOWN. W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through u classified ad 
in "the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

w. S. PRICE, Mgr.
710 W. First St. Phone 472-w

Jr. a  M 
w located

— For Sale Miscellaneous
I* OR SALK: 30 hives been, 60 head 

Angora goats, one 40 H. P. Re
turn Tube Holler, two Kood heavy 
mules. E. Stafford, Lake Monroe,

$8400— Cash required $5000
ros POR UIRR
UTO SERVICE Day 
! '̂,M*eti all tralna. Bag- 
ar. Phone 661 and 63-W

JIKAl. EHTATH — IVVKSTMKVia
Lobby l'uUaton-Urumley UUg. 

BanforU H orlua Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank BMa
Nanford — - ■ ■ -  Florid*

:sn:Hsssssnss:sss: Our firat interest is the protection of both the buyer and 
the sellet

We solicit your sales.

We solicit your purchases.

. A SONS 
Drive It. .
I 2nd St. at R. R

rOR SALK: Small stock of groc
eries, a bargain if sold quick, 

good location for filling station, 
will sell or rent tCore building with 
apartment in back. Inqulro Herald 
Office.

21—vSale, Real Estate
J. E. SPURL1NG, iift-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or-
u n.dod F« ri?!* ,nd F l o r a  Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

OfcnOv (~
appetite

y o r u i t

ANNOUNCEMENT Th e  MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (F’la.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 26c.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

'KNDARLK USED CAttts 
•Fori rerdor Sedan.
•Ford Coupe.
■Ford Touring.
-F’ord I-lon Truck.
I. W. Phillips’ Sons 
ge Bros. Hales and Service 

Oak and 2nd St

The "Oversea BritlgV’ a!*ii 
Ic*ya o f I* lorida Is the mow 
ern pieces of engineering.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia’s greutest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunduy. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal Herald. Waycross, Georgia.

John E. Fox has Been Elected to Be the Sanford Representative MAINF' — WatcrvHIe, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested In F'lorida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

214 E. FIRST ST,
W. It. SMITH, MGlt.

Why waste your time run
ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let ua 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
It In the next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to say we have 
the finest listings and the 
bent values in tho Stato of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list 
their properties with uj for 
better results and quick action

Re m e m b e r , how it used to bo
when, you could hardly wait 

Jur mealtime? And then, sit down 
and cat several helpings o f every
thing—enjoy every morsel ami get 
up front tho tablo feeling satisfied 
with tho World, happy with every
body und ready for anything.

But what a difference in living 
when even tho sight and smell o i 
food sickens you I Never hungry—  
jio matter hoiv tempting thu food is 
•—nothing tasting, right. And then, 
after nibbling at n few bites, feel
ing worso than over.

Oh, life Is hardly worth living 
this way. And yet, all in tho World 
tho matter with you is that you 
nro starving for rich, red blood. It

H. B. Schulte Realty Company, IncS A V E  and 
T H R IV E By GEORGE M cM ANUSGING UP F A T H E R _____ :

THI^> A* FirSE. J/KtvA »*|̂  
IN* C A N T  <JT O U T OP 
T O w t S  A H ’ H A V E  ISO  C

A Share of Your Business Will Be Appreciated
p \ r o o n  • W '.u i, n o o

P L E A V d  HA.VEL 
WATER. t e M T  T O  M Y  <

R O O M  - IT  I <3 ^  I
y A k )  N U M B E R . »2.7. |

had t o  t a k e :  t r i >̂ uoa
A*b CLE.RVC. T O  E A R N  M Y  

A N * O O A R .O - d^EC-i 
vJl^bH \ v v U — , ------------------ --

h o m e :
fcK H T  

4 | // * W A T -
Federal Reserve System—  
T h e  Bulwark of the Nation

OFFICE CORNER park  a v en u e  a n d  seconl 
Copipletc, Competent Service.

PHONE 695 jt- K E R  
ie> L A U

'Ihe foundation of the F’cdornl Reserve System is the co
operation and the community of Intermit of the nation’;bank*.

This bank, as a member, share* in the strength uiu 
• he protection which F’ederel supervision affords. \V< 
offer to the public the facilities developed along safe 
nnd conservative lines for nearly a quarter of a century.

is acknowledged everywhere that 
S. S. S. helps Nature build theso 
healthy Tcd-llood-ccllq by tho mil* 
lions 1

AM you need to do >*.— ..
to get nnrk that won- /  — _ \
derful nnpetito is tof ^  V  ^  1 
build rich, rc*l-MnrxLU  *  *  I
cells with S. 8. a  It's v ' "  /  
simple. Just try It, \
C  o thousands aro d o  7*^'

i0C' sm ,n ’ H
8. H.8. means blood with 9 punch 

‘--brimful o f  new lirB 'and energy, 
f t  a«y  gtxffl drng-

OUR SUBDIVISION

FULTON, INCFIRST NATIONAI BANK
BrobsrsAda MacKrtizh 

sr of tho Cnmt- 
1 golf champion
ed Mrs. Alcxa

Semlnols H»tel
Q 1529 • v |nt*l FrATuoie S cnvicc. Inc.

---------- . _  0 « »  (««nr«L .y

and provincial tHIos,
' i l i j s s i a u s a i u ” u a r “ i

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS
a c r e a g e -

b u s i n e s s -h o m e s
V  ,%>/ioru727

A W c l& R e c i l t y G )
Valdez Hold Building

m
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